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cars. tIood facilities for batbing and boat-
inig. Carriaes at short notice. Ternis rea-
sonable. MIS. M. A. LITCH, SWÂMPSCOTr,
MASS. P. 0. Box 406.
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The most Influentiai and Powerful
Musical Weekiy in America.

Contributors in ail the great Art Centi-cs of
Europe and America.
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O. B. SHEPPA1ID, Manager.
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50C. PORT DAI.HOUsE 50c.
AND RETURN.
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By Favounute Steamer

EMPRESS 0F INDIA
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]RETURN TRIP ONILV $t&.00.

NiagaraRiver Line.
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g an Central and New York Central Railways
for Falls, Buffalo, New York, Boston, and aIl
points East aîud West. Tickets at aIl offices
of the C. P. R.; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge
St.; A. F. Webster, 56 Yonge St.; tizowski &
Buchan. 24 King St. East; C. W. Irwin, 35
Yooge St. JOHN FOY, Manager.
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349 SPADINA AVE.,
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THE

OPEN COURT
J'ulilis7u'd every Thursday ty

THE OPEN COURT PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY,

f/loorns.41 (I/id 42,

175 LA SALLE ST., CHICACO.
P. 0. DRAWER F.

À Redirai Journal whuil disýoýui-se ,S'cien-
tille, Reliqious, Social anîd I'Ailosophical
Questions frorn an independent standpoint.

E. C. HEGLER, President.
DR. PAUL CARUS, Editor.

$2 per Annulan. M4ingle Ctopie@ 10c.

TRE OPEN Couwr li as for c,)ntributors the
beading thinkers of the old and new world,
among wvhoin may bc mentioned Prof. F. Mafix
mullen, Dr. Felix L. Ossvald, Prof. (ieorg von
Gizycki, of the Berlin UJniversity; Prof. H.
D. Cape, E. P. Powell, Xenos Clark, Geuu. M-
M. TrumbulI, Moncure 1). Conway, L. J.
Vance, W. M. Salter, Theodore Stanton, Ed.
munid Montgomery, Ednah D. Ch eney, C. P.

Wooley, Richard A. Proctor, John Burrough~s,
Morrison I. Swif t, and manly others.

Translations have bean procured from the
inost prombuent authors o! Enrope. Essays
have been puhlisbed trom such authorities
as Prof. W. Proyer, Ur. Ewald Hering, Lucien
Arréat, Robent von Helmholtz, Rndoîf Wey-
ler, Canas Sterne. F. Helbig, J. 6i. Vogt, Lad-
wig Noire, etc. Translations from the pens
of A. Binet, Prof. Wundt (of Leipsic>, Prof.
.Joli. Ranke, and Prof. H. Post, will be pub-
lished in future issues. Sampîs copies sent
Ire on application.

To ADvELS IfiRs.-THi'. ON COURT wll
be found to offer especial advantages fon the
advsrtisement ni current litenature, and the
insertion of piihlishexs' notices, its nuimbers5
heing on file in ail thse pronsient hotels,
librarlesand public institutions In the United
States and Caniada, and reaclsiug the protes-
sional aud seientle circles of every State in
the Union. Only boisa fide advertisements
wlll Po accepted. Rates, without chol ce ai
position, for each Insertion, 10c. per line,$1
per columo, and $20 per page.
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MALTSTERS, BREWERS AND BOTTLERS
W 15OCDI CD ~T ,

ARE SUPPrn'ING THE TRADE WITH TREIR SUPERIOR

ALES AND9 BROWN ST-OU-TS,
Brewed from the fineat Malt and best Bavarian Brande of Flops. Tlîey ara highly

recomnîended by the Medical Faculty for their purity and
strengthoning qualities

Brewing Office, - 240 Niagara Street.
TELEI'IIONE No. 264.

WHAT EVERYBODY NEEDS
JE/NA TI4 STJ~U7G IIand VITG-OR,

And the hest means of secuning these lsencfits is by taking regularly

JOhIISIOII's
THE GREAT STRENGTH GIVER.

It makes a Warming, Invigorating andi Palatable Beverage.

ELIASIROGETJ & 0.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALVRIS IN

GOAL AND WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE: 'JO KING~ STRIEET IVLMW.

BRANCH OFFICES -409 Vonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Qucen
Street East.

~ARDS AND BRANCH OFF ICES: -Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prin-
cess St.; Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St,

HOLLOWA Y'S PJLLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND) BOWELS.
7'bey inviigorate antd restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, ani( a"e invaluable in ai!
Jotnp)laints incidlentai to Fernales if ailages. For ebldren and the aged they are priceiess.

ilanufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
,And sotd by all M~edicine Venclors througflout tha World.

Î.fl.-Advice gratis a t the aboya addreis, dai1l', betwean the boutrs of Il and 4, or by letter.

Two CONTINENTS BEATEN BY CANADA.
To Jas. Gomd & Co.: MAY Ird, 188s.

GENTLEMEN,-I have no hesitation ln recommcnding ST. LEON EUPERIOR to any othen
mineraI Mater known to mo (flot excepting tise celebrated Wsaukesha, of WVisconsin, and the
Carlsbad, of Germany,) as a reusedy fer the Urie acid diathesis (gout aud nheuuîatism) n
diseases nf the kidneys, including diabetoq, melitus and ]lright's dises, when tneey lussd.

To persoos in bealth it is an excelleut regulator and hicatth presenvative, as wetl as an
agreeable bevoyage.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D., C.M., L.R.C.P.S.,
SPecialist, 174 Ring Street West, Toronto.

JAS. GOOD & 00., Sole Agents,
2UO asnd 67 VONGE É%'rREJET, alzo IOI& KING 14T. WE,4T, . llORONTO«.

HEJNTZMAN & Go.'
MANUFACTURERS OF

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIOHI.

One of the oldeet
Piano houser no-w in
the Trade.

Their thfrty-dix
years' record the .8est
g uarance of the excel-
lence ofiheAtistsru-
ments.

an/ce hr.five years ac.
compntaies cacA Piano.

111e çtrated Cata.
logue fret on ael5ica.
tien.

Wareroomsl: 117 King St. We8t, Toronto,

HORSILRO'S
ACID PHOSPHATE,

[LIQUIn]
A preparation of the pohaes 01 'In',
mnagnesia , potash and jon tvih >hoSPhil
acid lu such formn as to be reedi]y assiOilaîS
by the systern.

Prepared nccording to the directions' ti
Professor E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge,MS

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

M1ENTAL AND PHYSICÂL EXllÂUSTIO
NERVO- USNE, S,

Univensally recommended and pre8Crîie
hy phaysicians of att schools.

Its action wvill harmonizo with snob stiail
lents as are necessary to take.

It is the best tonic known, funnisbiig 010
tenance te, both brain and body:

It makeIs a delicious drink with watOefo
sugar only.

2zoaithffl, p,*fr*go.iM'
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet givi rb

particulars mailed Iree. Manufscýturedb bYe'

Ruemford Chemnicai Works, ProvidelCt )J

tIe- BEWARE, 0F IMITA iI0KS,

-0--
PORTS-

Comprise Hunt & Co.'s, SandeC",,d)
Co.'s OId Comniendador (30 YO'r îd

SHERRIES- (
Ja1lan & .Tose, Pemartin",t Ji
& Misa's. bp
STILL IfOCKSÇ.-Deinhard'5x, .

heimr, Mlierstein, Rudeshein,JoeD"

LIQEUS.-r-o "Sec-, *e00
Verte Forte, Marasquin, Cti*1t 5 d
Crem e de Rose, C'rene deVi" 0

Parfait Amour.

CHUAMPAGNES-
Pommery & Greflo's, 0.H.M">
Co.'s, and Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT V1
-o-

Gonds packed by experienced PaetiI'
shipped to ail parts.

Caldwell & llodgils'
Grocers and Wine MercSOî t

esr
24M and1 239) QUEEN ST-e.

Corner 0f John Stree6t.
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A vERY excellent movement has iateiy been set on foot Ly the Lundy's

Lne Historical Society, under the presidency of Rev. Canon Bull, M.A.,

in1 offering prizes for the best essays on Canadian history, to Le written by

Ptlpils, of the HigI Schools in the county o? Welland, and dealing witl the

War of 1812 as the first epocl they may taken.p. That such a movement

Weill arouse a widespread interest in the history of their country among thc

Young people goos without saying, but it will do more, for it wiii awaken

arlOW the patriotic memories of their eiders, so many o? whom were con-

llected in their youtl with the very events it is sought thus to commnemo-

rate. Thus an entlusiasmn wiil Le awakened that must undoubtedly Lear

valUable fruit to the country. \Ve do not wish to encourage the multipli-

eltiOn o? text books for our scloo)ls, but there is a suggestion in the foibow-

"la' inote from an esteemed correspondent that may Le wortly of considera-

tion <h ato good selool history of Canada is becoming more and

'~ore pressing. Soinothing aitcr the manner of the G oldsmith or Marklam

of ()Ur own sehool days is nuch needed. We have enougyh of a more record

of ' facts,' haro and lard. What is wanted is not a more skeleton, but a

hVOl 3y presentment o? the times and events witl which the historian deais.

P'litics sbould ho entireiy escliewed, and events more vividly painted. Th

va'lue o? historical study to, the youth is the cuitivation it gives to hîs no-

hier emotions, lis finer feelings, his Warhip o? virtue and his love of coun-

try- A Lare record o? facts and dates can cartainly not accomplis1 this

TUE' very natturai wish of the) Canadian public to hear frein Sir John

A.Macdonaîd in reference to the failurï, o? the Fisheries Treaty and the

threatened retaliation las been, to soi-e exteat, gratified. In lis speech

8' the Opening o? the Kingston Ethibition the Premier reerred to the

%Ubject, though, of course, cin a cautions and guarded manner. If the

report Of an interview published by Mr. Biakeiy ll in the New York &un

"8 rehable, it affords a f aller exposition o? thc views and purposes of the

Ls'eeo? the Goverament. Thc geacrai purport o? both statements îs

thlat the Canadian poîicy is to Le elle of dignified delay. The present

aiug aeason laving closed, there can Le no occasion or pretext for Presi-

ent Cleveland or lis suceessor to take hostile action for cigît montîs to

Qe.Within that period thc presid.eltial contest wili have beon decided,

and the Governmnent of the UJnited Stattes xviii have entered on another

brief period of comparatively smooth sailing. The circumstances, so far

as this aspect of the quarrel is concerned, certainly commend Sir John's

favourite Fabian poiicy. It is (lifficuit to see liow the Governmnent couid,

consistentiy with Canadian self-respect, do otherwise than calmnly await

American action. It is extremcly improbable that eiLher President

Cleveland or bis Republican successor, should such an one Le elected, would

be guiity of the discourtesy of putting in force the harsh mneasures contem-

plated in the Retaliation Act without giving (lue and formnai notice of the

spcegounds of action, and thus affording the Canadian Government a

f resh opportunity of re-considering the situ ation and re.-stating its case. It is

liard to believe, iîowever, that Sir Jolhn is correctly represented as saying

that there can be no f urtber discussion concerning the Treaty of 1818. To

shut off discussion as to the neaning of that Treaty, and the extent to which

its interpretation should be affected by the changed circunistances wrought

by railroads, international courtesies, and the changed spirit of the age, wouid

be to render reconciliation and a future glood nnderstanding hopeless.

\Vî'rî regard to the other lialf of the difficulty, Sir John A. MNacdlonaid's

position is neither so cicar, nor s0 satisfactory. Hie is represented as say-

ing that "lo? late Canada had not discriminated against American vessels."

It may Le assumed that the words "of late," seeming- to imply that sucli

discrimination liad been practised at an earlier period, were not go used by

him as to convey that impression. The reporter proceeds to give, as from

Sir John, the staple defence of the Government's course in respect to the

touls as foliows: Il According to his vipw they have a perfect right to

go ahead if they choose; that is to say, they can, Ly going to Montreai,

obtain the rebate just the samne as Canadian vessels, and a Canadian vessel

going clsewhere, say to Oswego or Kingston, doos not get the rebate any

more than the American. Canada can hardiy Le held responsibie for the

dis inclination of American trade to drif t toward the principal city in the

Dominion. Canada is the smaller and the United States the Ligger

brother in the contract, and until the big one acts differently the Young

one wiii continue to, do as before, but, at the samne tinte, Canada rosents the

imputation that there las been any unfair treatment toward American

vesseis." The language, for which the reporter is no doubt responsible, is

not lucid, but the mneaning is, so far, unmistakabie. Those Canadians who

would have their country observe the spirit as well as the letter of a treaty

obligation wiil regret to sec the Premier offaring a defence wbich is littie

betttsr than a quibble. Ail parties to the Treaty of Washington must have

known perfectiy weii that, as a rule, American vessels passing through the

canai would Le bounid for American, not Canadian ports. Can it ho sup.

posed that the American Commissioners would have thought of accepting

this article of the treaty in question, as it now stands, if they had for a

moment supposed it would leave the Canadian Qovornment free to

discriminate againat ail the ports on their side the water, and in favour of

those on the Canadian side. That such discrimination has heen made in

favour of but the one Canadian port and against othors, does not in the

least afflect the principle involved. lIt is lard to reconcile the forogoing

statement, that Canada will continue to do as sie is doing, with the para-

grapl foibowing, in which Sir Johin is represented as saying that Toronto

and Kingston are interested in the abolition of ail canal tolls, and that "gif

this advantage is gained, American vessels wiil share equaliy witl those of

Canada in the Loon." The easier, and it may Le hoped the correct, inter-

pretation is that the abolition of all toîls is foresladowed as the policy of

the Government. This wii!, of course, settie this difficulty. Sir John is

further represented as saying that, thougli the Commissioners of the Erie

Canal have on several occasions Ilpas3ed resolutions and made speciai

arrangements for through traffic witl the distinct and piainiy expressed

object of placing Canadian shipping at a disadvantage," the Canadian

Governiment have not madle it a cause of international trouble. To this

the natural rejoinder is that, perhaps, in the defence*of Canadian interests

with whichi the Governuient is intrusted, it should have at least earnestly

reinonstrated, but that, in any case, one wrong can nover .iustify another.

PitEMIERi MERCIERt and his Nationailist supporters in Quehcc are evi-

dently preparing for a vigorous and detcrmined resi stan e toteeecse

of the veto by the Dominion Governînent in thie roatter of the Magistrates'
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Court Bill. The line of defence to be taken, as indicated in Mr. Mercier's
speech at the indignation meeting in Montreal East, is somewhat peculiar
and can hardly fail to prove embarraqsinc, to the D3minion authorities.
"You must know," said hie, 'l that no veto can have any po)wer until a pro-

clamation lias been issued by the Lieut.-Governor. I have no riglit to say
more." The hint is ominous. Onie resuit of the tactics indicated must be
to place the Lieut. -Governor in a very awkward position. As the appointele
of the Dominion Govertiment, to which lie is supposed to stand in a rela-
tion similar to that occupied by the Governor-General towards the British
*Governinent, lie will, of course, be duly informed of the veto, and directed
to make the proclamation accordingly. But as the constitutional ruler of
the Province hie can take officiai action only as prompted by bis responsible
advisers. What would be his duty in case lie should lie iastructed by the
Ottawa Government to issue the proclamation in question, and at tlie saine
turne advised by the Qnebec Government te refrain from issuing it. The
dilflculty of serving two masters would bie brought home to him in a very
direct and practical manner. Tlie possibilities of the situation are curieus.
Wbatever may be the issue, the struggle is a fresh illustration of the
desirability of having the veto power vested, if vested at ail], in an autbority
wbose use of it will be above suspicion of partisan bias. But, given a
tribunal with functions purely judicial to pronounce on ail questions of
interpretation and constitutionaiity, what need of any power of absolute
veto?1

Tim Conservatives of Cardwell liaving at length agreed on a candidate,
the election will no doubt be fixed for an early day. Lt is one of the
anomalies of Canadian constitutional practice that the election of a mernber
te) represent a vacaint constituency may lie deferred adi libitum to suit the
wbim or the political exigencies of the Governinent of the day. Lt is idle
te) say that no harm resuits froin keeping a constituency open se long, as
Parliament is not in session. Wliatever tends to facilitate wire-pulling, or
to deepen the impression tliat politics is a partisan gaine in which the
party in power liold the trump cards, is mischievous and demoralizing. Lt
ii high time that tlie opportunities of both Daminion and Provincial Gev-
erninents for the manipulation of elections were still further limited by the
adoption of a rule fixing the unmit of Mime after the occurrence of a vacancy
within whicli the writs must be issuel and madIe returnable. The issuanci
of the writ is tlie Speaker's function. There is ne good reason why lis
action should not be required to be prompt and uniforin in aIl cases. Why
sboiild the Governments have anything te do with the business, directly or
indirectly i____

IT is announced that the Manitoba Governinent have decided te aid
tlie Hudson Bay Railway to the extent of two and a half millions of
dollars. No doubt the United States' threat of non-intercourse lias
wrougbt in favour of this scbeme. iFew wiil doubt the wisdom of the
people of the Nortbwest in aeeking to secure this aiternate outiet for their
products, thougli it could be wisbed tliat the feasibility of the scheine liad
l)een more clearly demonstrated. Still, in view of the facta that the Day
lias been navigated in the paat, and that shipbuilding science is inaking
constant progress in its atruggle azainst natural obstacles, there seeins
good reason to hope that the Hudson's Bay route may yet lie proved
available to a much greater extent than is at present believed. ln the
event of freer intercourse with tlie East and the Se)uth by the multipli-
cation of railways, there would stili be always great advantage in having
the short cut to, Europe. In the event of non-intercourse with our
neigliboura, the opening, up of the route would be almoat a matter of
absol ute necessity. ____

hT is pretty clear that the last word bas not yet been said, or rather
that only the first words have as yet been said, on tbe sub.ject of close
organizations in trade and manufactures. Th'le question at issue is too
broad and too far-reacliing to be settled by any summary process of legis-
latioin. Nor will it do to condemu sucli business arrangements as thiose
referred to on the strengtb of disagreeable connotations suggested to die
public mind by the use of mere naines, sucb as Il nonopoly," Iltrust,"
"(combine," etc. in this, as in most difficuit questions of public policy,
there is a good deai to bie said on botb sides. Lt would be absurd to sup-

pose, as inost of us are perliapa too ready to do, that ail or the great
majority of those wbo enter into sucli combinations to regulate and per.
haps restrict the production or sale of articles in common use, are utterly
selfish, conscienceless schemera. We may indeed believe that some are
blinded by self-interest ; that others are glad to leave sucli nice questions
of right, and wrong in their business transactions to their agents and
managers ; and that the latter are too often more anxious te coinmend
theinselves to their principals by a good financial sbowing, than to base
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their transactions on the moral rock-bottom of the Golden Rule. But it
is evid ont, on the other baud, that tlie manufacturer or the merchant who
finda himself in danger of being ruined through over-supply and couse-
quent over-competition, will not only need to be conscientious and self-
sacriticing above the average to prevent him fromn agreeing, wlien opper-
tunity offers, witli lis competitors to unmit production or regulate prices,
but lie will aIse need to be very clearly sbown that such agreement is
wrong in principle and injurions in practice. Lt is, in a word, obvious
that, in connection with this matter of trusts and combines, is emerging
one of the most difficult and compiicated questions with which the poiiti-
cal economiat, the legislator, and the moralist of the day has te deal. The
wonder is, not that bere and there a speaker or writer is found approach-
ing th- subjeet somewhat gingerly, but that it bas not already, become a
leading topic in ail the papers and magazines.

THE foregoing observations have been suggested by the tone of injured
innocence, no doubt sincere, pervading that part of tbe report of the Com-
bines Coinmittee of the IUndertakers' Association of Ontario, presented at its
recent meeting, in whicbi reference is made to the manner in which. the
Association bas been spoken of by the Combines Committee of the Flouse
of Commons, and by the newspapers. The Report, it is true, doles net
commit itseif to any defeuce of tbe principle of combines, but rather, by
styling the society a "lMutual Benefit Association," and empbasizing the
statement that it is Il without uniforin price liste, secret understandings or
minimum schedules te govern its membors in the sale of their goods, Jeav-
ing every member at liberty te conduct bis business according to bis owfl
ideas of profit and bass," seems to imply that the depravity of such "lunder-
standings " and "aschedules " rnust be taken for granted. If it were neces-
sary te deal with this association in particular, seme of the omissions il,
this negative description of its objecta migbt be rather curiously supplied
froin that part of the Secretary's Report, which states that Il the Dominion
Burial Case Association continues ils agreement with us to recognize those
only as legitimate undertakers who belong te our Association, together with
those who were engaged in the business prier te our formation in July 5th,
1884." The mention by the Executive Committee of the long-standinlg
complaints of members of the Association that manufacturera in the United
States were supplying persons outside of the Association, is aise strikingY
suggestive. But the present object is rather te point eut the need of 81,
exhaustive discussion of the principles involved in the toleration or prO«
bibition of auch. menopolies generally, whetber partial or cempiete in theif
scopie. Sucli a discussion lias hardly been commenced as yet. There miaY
be, we believe there can be, littie doubt that the ultimate conclusion Of
political science wvil] accord witb the popular instinct in pronouneing
against ail sncb monopolies, but that conclusion may carry witb it conoe,
quences mucli more sweeping than those at present in view. Wben, for
instance, the Undertakers' Association seek legisiatien forbidding underý
takers te advertise theinselvea as "lembaumera " unitil they shaîl have Passed
an examination, sucli examination te lie ne doulit prescribed and held by
the Association, tbey are virtually asking the powers cf a close corporation
for 'an object wbich is ostensibly for the good of the public. On whst
principle can their request be denied, that will net lie equally applicable tO
the twe learned professions whicb are already legally operating as close
corporations, and conducting siînilar examinationa?

TuxE long-looked for Jettera of acceptance cf President Cleveland and
Judge Harrison bave at lengtb been given te the public. The moat note,
worthy and, in fact, the essenitial feature of the former, which is leligtby
and somewliat laboured, ia its unequivocal re-affirmation of the cni'
principles laid down in the fan eus message te Cengress. The letter con
laits the President, and, se far as hie can speak for it, the party te the theory
cf a revenue as distinctive frein a protective tariff. He declares thatl
Ilunnecessarv taxation is unjust taxation." H1e contenda that a protectiv6

tariff meanis that for every million dollars paid te the Gevernflent jn

(inties, many millions mnust be paid into the pockets of private individulo'

lie distînctly affirma his belief lu " te alsolute duty cf limaiting the rate

cf tariff chargea te tbe necessities of a frugal and economical adinlistra'
tien of the Geverninent." In thus boldly maintaining lis former position'1

in the face of the -' hedging " attempted Iby se many cf lus supporte"' the
President once more shows himseîf poBseBsed cf the courage of bis fornier

Convictions. Owing, possibly, te his fin-m stand on tliis groufldi jdge

Ilarrison's letter, wbicli appeared later, is largely a defence of the Opst

policy, that cf protection, pure and simple, lu support cf which ie Vigor'
ously urges the usuai and farniliar arguments. The tariff questi on je15 ff

once more, set in~ the feregrounid as the great issue of the campaigu. r lie
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best friends of President Cleveland, whule admiring the mnanly and moral

tone of the comprehensive summary of his political faitli with which lie

commences bis article, and especially bis declaration of the need of Il a

strict and steadfast adherence to the principles of Civil Service reform,"

can hardly refrain from regretting that the latter years of bis administra-

tion bave so poorly f ultilled the promise of the eariier in respect to that

reform. Two subjects occupying a large sliare of public attention are con-

Spicuous, to use a Hibernicism, by their absence f rom the letter, Temper-

ance and Retaliation. The fact no attempt is made to manufacture capital

Out of the latter cry, whether due to its failure to evoke the sympathy of

the better class of citizens, or to some more disintere8ted and creditable

Motive, is significant and reassuring to those on baoth sides of the. lne wlio

would deprecate a relapse towards commercial barbarism.

In the last number of T/he Uitiver.9al Review Canon McColl presents a

nlew plea for Home IRule, not only ini Ireland but ini Scotland and Wales

and the provinces garnerally. There can bie no donbt that the state of

tbings lie describes constitutes a real evil, and is hiable to become at any

tinte a source of terrible danger, though there may be ranch doubt as to

tlie efficacy of the remedy lie proposes. The ground taken is, that the

centralization of governiment iii London, by attracting ail the rank, wealth,

and intelligence of the nation to the Metropolis, and in their train an ever-

'Ucreasing number of dependents, constitutes a grave national danger. The

support of the millions who are now huzldled togethier on the banks ot the

Thames, and wliose numbers are being increased at the rate of 80,000

annually, depends, as Canon McColl points out, mainly on foreign pro-

ducers. Should command of the sea lie lost for a single week, London

Weould be on starvation rations. If, in addition, the main hunes of railway

were blockaded, the surrender of the metropolis would be a matter of only

a Week or two. " We should bave," says hie, "lanl enemy within our gates

'lot leas dangerous than the enemy outside-a pauper and crîminal popula-

tion, demoralized and maddened by famine." The presence of a vast mass

Of People in the great city, in a state of chronic semi-starvation, is, Canon

McColl avers, a standing menace, apart f rom any consideration of war or

invasion. And the effects upon the social hif e of the country are, lie

thinks, equally ta be deprecated. The process of rural depletion is con-

stantly going, on. Merry England is ceasing to be merry. Gloom and

8ullea discontent are settling down upon it. Bath the downfall of ancient

-ftone and the hiorrors of the French iRevolution were c-aused to a large

eetent by the flocking of the gentry to the metropolis to spend their pro-

P8rtY in riotous living. The saine process is goingr on in Enghand.

Absenteeism lias been increasing at a perilous rate, with the inevitabie

reslult of mortgaged estates ; rents raised to meet expenditure; the ONd

ianisions occupied liy strangyers, wlio have no interest in the country or

8YnIapathy with its people ; communal rigîts invaded ; the custom whichi

851Pported the village shopkeepers and tradesmen removed to London;

'hile a feeling of dangerous alienation is spreading and deepening betweeil

the classes and the masses. " This is a sombre, and let us hope an exagger-

at8d and pessimistic picture. But the tendency of population to gather in

great centres is unquestionably one of the gravest sociological problemas of

th0 day. Lt is to lie feared that somne remudy more effoctuaI than rnulti-

PlYinig centres of goverament must lie devised before it can be satisfactor-ily
sol ved.

A LATE number of §Ilhe 8pectator lias a well neasoned article on a ques-

tion which bas been greatly exercising the Englisli mmnd since the close of

tbe naval maneuvres-the question namely-whetlier, in tIhe event of

4'tual, IIborrid " war, the belligerent nations may lie relied on to stick to

the rules laid down by conferences and professors of international law.

Preraising that what is called international law would be mnucli better

~nied international usage, Ilsince law postulates tIe notion of an enforcingy

eower, and the so-called public law of nations lias confessedhy no back.

8r'nud of authority," the Spectator goes on to show how extremnely precari-

Olus sncb usage would prove as a basis for national action. War, if it

actU9.lly took place, would lie with some sucli nation as France. England's

rla.eOl superiority would lie turned to account by tIe seizing tIe foreign

Possessions of ber enemay, say in Indo-China, in the West Indies, and in

th0 Pacifie. Lt is plain that the enemny would lie exceedingly anxious to

r'eturn the injury. This she could do only by destroying British commerce

and darnagng ports and seacoast towns. But if the merchant shios and

COnnrecan gain safety by having recourse to neiitral Ilags, and if un.

tort'ied towns are rendered secure by their very defencelessness, only a

l Well.known places will remain open to attack. The combined strengtl

Of navy and land batteries will lie ample for the defence of these. Tliuî

the eneiny wilI lie condemned either to wander round the coasts doing

nothing, or to attack undefended towns. Can it be doubtful which alter-

native they will choose 1This redu~ctio ad abs arduîïz the Spectator states

as follows: IlIf England discarded al] land fortifications, and laid ail hier

sea towns open, would she thereby be allowed during war to remlain invio-

late and undisturbed by hostile squadrons, unless and until her enemies

were prepared to land troops and 'actually begin a regular invasion

The conclusion will, to most minds, be so irresistible, even without the further

aegurnent with which the writer supports it that its formai statement

would be superfluous. ___

AT a late mneeting of thc British Iroii and Steel Inistitute at Edinburgh,

an interesting paper was read by Mr. Cooper, the resident engineer of the

new Forth Bridge, on that Il last wonder of the world." This bridge was

coumuenced in 1882 and is to be coipleted in 1889. Its total length is

more than a mile and a haîf, and it is constructed with 26 spans, varying

fromn l71Oft. to 25ft. [ni the contre for a space of 500ft. there will

be a clear headway 150f t. higli, under which the tallest ships may pass.

The extreme heiglit of the bridge is 361ft. above, its extreine depth 91

f t. below high water level. The thrvee main piers consist eachi of a group

of four masonry coltimnis, filled with granite, 49ft. in diamneter at the top

and 36ft. higli, which rest either on solid rock or concrete carried down,

by nieans of caissons of 70ft. diaineter, to the rock or boulder dlay. About

53,000 tons of steel have been used in the superstructure, and about 140,-

000 cubie yards of masonry and concrete. It is estitnated that the bridge

will bear a stress on tlie parts subject to tension of front thirty to thirty-

thrae tons on the square inch, and those subjeet to compression oilly of

frorn thirty-four to thirty-seven tons per square inch. Thus absolute

safety, it is believed, has been secured for the bridge under al possible

conditions of weather, and a recurrence of such a disaster as that which

befell the Tay Bridge rendered impossible. The weight of the structure

itself, of the rolling loads which may pass over it, the pressure of the wind

-estimated at 561b. on the square inch, or at 8,000 tons on the main

spans-and changes of temperature have ahl been taken carefully into

account, and no element of danger that experience can suggest lias been

overlooked. Mr. Clark, the eminent Amnerican bridge-builder, said, in the

discussion which followed the reading, of the papers, that no wind, no gale,

no tornado could upset the bridge. The main spans are being built on an

entirely new principle, the only existing bridge at ahl similar being, it is

said, the new Niagara cantilever.

As month after month passes by witliout bringing any reliable news of

the intrepid Stanley, the hopes of his safety that have been sO tenaciously

cherislied are gradually fading. The killîng of Major Barttelot by natives

in bis employ naturally tends to increase the public despondency. It is,

however, doubtful if this sad event proves anything but the personal

arrogance of the murdered officer and bis consequent unpopularity with

tue natives. Everything, apparently, depends upon the friendliness and

good faitli, or the opposite, of Tippoo Tili, by whoni the carriers who coin-

mitted the murder were furnished. The inference in regard to the chief's

treachery are certainly far-fetclied. Had lie been liostile to the objects of

the expedition or its commander, lie couid surely have found a less round-

about method of displaying bis hostility. Nothing furtlier seems to have

been heard of the IlWhite Pasha," and thie hope that lie miglit prove to

be Stanley is growing faint. Unless, however, the stories concerning this

white leader are wholly mythical, there sems no reason why he may not

be more likely to be Stanley than any one else. Other search expeditions

will prolially be organized, and it is by no means unlikely that tlie Gov-

ernmnent may eventually be drawn into connection with the movemnent.

At present ahl is speculation and conjecture. Lt seems improbable tliat

knowledge of the truth can lie mnucl longer delayed.

SOME serious misgivings have been excited in England by the news

that the Indian Government is about to send a special mission to Cabul.

The chief of the mission is Mr. Hlenry Durand, Foreign Secretary of the

Government of India. Associated with him will be Sir D. Mackenzie, the

Viceroy's private secretary, formerly special correspondent of the Times

at St. ]Petersburg. They are to have a xnilitary escort, and wiIl start

from Peshawur about the beginning of October, expecting to be absent

about a month. The Government's announcement of the mission, which

is being sent on tlie special invitation of the Ameer, explains that its object

is "lto make him fully acquainted with the views of the Govcrnment on

various questions wliich froml time to time have been undor discussion.

tThere are no special circumstances on eitlier side that have called forth this

1action on Abdurrahinan's part, but his bighness thinks the present a good
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opportunity for considering in a friendly manner ail doubtful points which
exist between himself and the Government of India. Such points are
always in existence between two neighbouring Governments." The groundE
of misgiving in conniection with the mission are two-foid. In the first
place it recalls the fatal history of previous British embassies and missions
to Cabul, from the time of Lord Auckland, whose emissary, Captain
Alexander Burnes, was sent to Vost Mohammed in 1837, and whose
assassination four years later was the prelude to ahl the horrors of the flrst
Afghan War. The failure of Lord Beaconsfield's attempts to have a British
Resident permanently stationed at Cabul wili be still fresh in the memories
of many readers. There is, however, this radical difference, that, wliereas
al! former envoys and etnbassies were thrust upon the Ameer against bis
will, tbis one is being sent at bis speciai request. Hence its despatch
cannot give rise tojealousy or suspicion. The feeble attempt at revoit of
Ishak Khan, Governor of Turkestan, and cousin of the Ameer, suggests a
possible origin of the Aîneer's unusual request. Turkestan, Ishak's Pro-
vince, lies along, its wholt' extent close to lands under Russian protection,
and Ishak is almost certain to seek refuge in Russian territory, if lie has
nlot already done so. Hence tue situation is nlot without danger of
iRussian complications. It is probably with a view to soothing iRussian
susceptibilities that Lord Dufferin's ministry bas been so careful to inake
public tliat the mission lias been called forth by lio speciai circumstances.
The Ameer's communication will be awaited with curosity and interest.

lIF anything cou]d set the ways of tlie United States' political leaders in
a less pleasing ligbt tban their undignified and reckless competition for the
anti British and anti-Canadianl vote, it is to be found in the headlong race
tbey have been running for the prize of the anti Chinese vote. From the
day on which Secretary Bayard began negotiations for a new treaty witli
China, the struggle lias been to see which could go farthest in bidding for
the support of votera on the iPacifie Coast. First the Repuliican majority
in the Senate, by adding offensive amendments to tlie treaty negotiated by
the Democratic Administration, insure its rejection at Pekin. Then Mr.
Felton, a Republican Congresaman, introduces a bill providing for 1,the
termination of certain treaty stipulations " between the United States and
China; probibiting Chinese, except officiais or students, from entering the
country ; and requîring ail resident Chinese to procure certiticates of regis-
tration. Next Mr. Voorbees, a Democrat, bids a little higlier by proposing
to exclude Chinese students. A week or two later, Mr. Cummings, Demo-
crat, and Mr. Hermann, Republican, camne forward aimost simultaneously
witli restrictions stili more severe. Then cornes Mr. Belmont's blli admit-
ting Chinese officiais, teachers, students, merchants and tourists, and
allowing resident Chinese then absent six months to return to this country.
This bll also ailowed Chinese residents t0 return to China to visit, provided
they liad parents, wives or cbiidren in this country or property and debt,
to the amount of $1,000. These were the chief points of the rejected
Bayard Treaty. The race now became lieadlong and exciting. While tlie
iRepublicans were making ready in ail liaste an absolute restriction bill,
fhe President's party repeated lis brilliant Canadian retaliation tactics by
fhe introduction of Mr. Scott's absolute restriction bill. Tliis the Repub-
licans, after vainly trying fo amend, were forced to accept, and so the
matter stands. In spite of the existing treaty, which if is alleged the
Chinese have already abrogated by refusing free passage f0 Americans
fhrougli large sections of the empire, and in oflier ways vio]ating the con-
vention, the Chinese are to be treated as prolally no other people have
ever been treated by a civilized nation in modern times, by being forlidden
fo set foot on United States sou. Surely tbe naosf ardent lover of bis
country in the Union must llush a littie at the manner in which ail the
obligatilns of international courtesy are sacriticed for the sake of petty
party advantages.

OUR CRIMINAL CLAS~SES.

IT was publicly stafed at the opening of the Toronto Exhibition that
the police had infimated to certain well-known thieves that for flie ferni of
a forfnight their absence would be considered good company, and fliaf
fIe-in reporters' language-' Crooks " stood not on the order of tbeir
going but went at once. The circumstance necessariiy draws public atten-
tion to flie fact that Toronto, and, in fact, ail Canada, bas made such
advances in civilization as to be afflicted with a professional criminal chasa,
people wlio make a living by stealing and ofherwise acquiring by unlawful
means the goods of their neiglibours. It also shows that the cify police is
well acquainted with the law Ireakers, and at any moment can lay hands
upon thoîn. The question irresistibly suggests itself-if the police can
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clear the city of crooks for a fortnight, why do fhey not exclude tîem
permanently ? On the surface there secîns f0 be no reason for precautions

ifor the safety of Exhibition visitors which does not apply to, the citizens,
not perliaps s0 innocently unsuspicious, but having vastly more property
and lives as valuable to be protected. We reject, of course, as impossible
the idea that the police, after the manner of Jonathan Wild, tolerate the
existence of criminals in order to magnify their own office, and even f0
blackmaii thein. There is said f0 be a legal difflculty in the way. A
man known f0 the police can be snapped up on a charge of vagrancy and
kept in gaol for a short period, but if no other charge can be proved
against bimi lie must perforce be released. This would have been the
resuit if the thieves in question had flot yialded to the bints of the police,
and Ieft the city.

Thc facts suggest the enq uiry whetber a more frenclant mefliod of
deaiing with habituai criminals nuigbt not be introduced f0 advantage. A
thief is arresfed, convicted, and sent to prison, tIc offence being the flrst,
for a short time. His claracter is gone, lie cannot oltain employaient,
and again lie falls into the meshes of the law. Probally hie is sent to thO
penitentiary for tbree years, serves lis term, and comes out to resume bis
career in lis old baunts. IPractically, Society undertakes the task of
maintaining the criminai during lis lifetîmie-in prison at great expense
in massive buildings, wardens, guards, food and cloting-at liberty at
the expense of individuais whoni lie robs, of police employed at great
cost to watcb bim, and of hawyers and judges to try hua. Thc cvii is
magnitied in Canada by the circumstance that there is no tarifi' On
American Ilcrooks," and that we have fo bear the burden of those who
lave founid a southemn climate too hot for tliem.

A good deal bas been said and done about flic rcformn of criminals, but
if is to lie feared tbat those who persistently commit serious offences are
from dliaracter and circumstances beyond the reach of improvement bY
confinement in gaols. Their life, then, is unbealtby and not calculafed to
develop any good feelings wbich a career of crime may not have extin"
guished. Can no other formi of restraint or punisbment be adopted likelY
to produce better resuits i Britain lias liad lier Australian convict settle*
ments; France bier New Hebrides ; Russia still bas bier Sileria. The
settiement of Australia was iargely aided by tlie penal colonies, and
Siberia is fast leiiig populated on the foundations establislied by conviof
labour. Wouid if not bie possible in Our far nortliern and north-wstern
regions to give an impetus to settiement by the establishment of pensl
colonies to which fliose who have broken fhe law miglit lie sent with tîcir
relatives willing to accompany fhemn ? There they migbt learn to abandon
their evil ways, and become, if not industrious or progressive, at ieast
self-supporting at an outlay liy the state much icas than the preselt
expenditure on penitenfiaries. These extreme nortbern regions, Mackenzie
River or Hudson Bay, wiould have terrors for theni no doulif, and would
perhaps deter tbem fromn crime. But whatever was good in fhem would
lic brouglit out by the prospect of a new life, under surveillance, but with
opportunity to make a fair living and good prospects for their famnilies.
Mudli miglit also be accomplisbed liy sucli settlements in assisfing the
the deveiopment of mines and fisheries, in constructing wbarves and
harbours and other public works. TIc experience of Britain in Ausfrali
and Russia in Siberia encourages flic belief that, notwifhstanding the fail-
ings of the convicts, their descendants wouhd nlot fali behind the standard
of the population by which tbey would ultimateiy lie surrounded and
obliterated.

The lesson which our legisiators, judg,,es, and magistrates have f0 leamfi
is, that habituai criminals cannot lie cured by short fermns of imprisonmeflt
if tliey are afterwards permitted f0 venture to their old haunts, and thae
some oflier remedy must lie tried. A first offence may lie deaif With
leniently, but a second ouglit to lie regarded as a proof that fIe culprif is
permanent enemy of tIc community, and that steps musf lie faken f0
deprive him of the power of doing further misdhief. Sending him off f0 e
new ferritory scems to offer tIc lest prospect of at once relieving the
nation of the burden of bis maintenance, and affording him a fresh st5i'f
in life.

LimF-WATER is an admirable remedy in cases of diplitheria. ItsIO1
effect is most useful i n cleansing and. purifying flic fauces, and ifs D'ode
of application is fIe easiesf imaginable. It requiries no spray apparatis,
no douching, and no effort af gargling. It is sufficient to have the patient
slowly swallow a feaspoonful or more every hour, in order fa get g00d
resuits fromn its use. This fact is of flic greatesf importance in treating
dhidren, who are f00 off en cruelhy torturcd in flic aftempf f0 make local
applications to fhe fliroat. Liîne-water can lie given easily, and i'j takefl
readily by chldren ; and fliere are, wc lelieve, few cases of dipîflieria
whicb require a more cnergetic local freatinent than flic one just desdlflbed'
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THE LAMBEL'I (JONFERENCE: THE LORD'S DAY.

TEE Lambeth conference have touched with great judgment and yet with

great flrmness on the subject of IlSunday Observance "; and this remark

applies to the contents of aîl the three documents, the Encyclical, the

Resolutions of the Conference, and the Report of the Committee. With

respect to this last, we should remark that almost every phrase employed

by the Committee (consisting of English, Scottish, Australian, Irisli aid

American Bishops) was adopted in the Resolutions and in the Ellcyclical.

Of the Conference, although ini soute respects the expressions are sliglîtly

tonled down. Thiere is not here, however, as ou the question of Temperance

COnisidered last week, any such divergence as deinds special notice except

Ofl one minor point. XVe shali, therefore, merely give the well-considered

adweighty paragraph front the Encyclical, and base our remarks upon it.

It reads as follows: "lObservance of thie Lords8 Day. The due observ-

411ce of Sunday as a day of rest, of worship, and of religious teachin, has

adirect bearing, on the moral well-being of the Christian community. We

have observed'of late a growing laxity which threatens to impair its sacred

Oharacter. We strongly deprecate this tendency. We cali upon the

leisurely classes not selfishly to withdraw front others the opportunities of

est and of religion. We cal[ upon iraster and employer jealously to guard

the privileges of the servant and the workman. In ' the Lord's Day' we

have a priceîess heritage. XVhoer misses it mecurs a terrible responsi-

bility.e>i

These utterances will coninmend theniselves to, Christians and to philan-

thropists alike. It is interesting to note how the atmosphiere of the pas-.

'4g0 is of the Eastern rather than the Western ilemisphere. It is certainly

a nIatter of thankfulness to see that the good English word workomn bas

riot yet given place to tke detestable substitute, employé. May we hope

that common sense will prevail to restore it here '1 On the other hand, it

'aises a smile among oursolves to read of the Illeisurely classes." Doubt-

le553 they are still to be found in the old world. Wliere are they in the

"Broadway,' in IlWabashi Avenue," in our own IlKing Street "

We notice one curious omission in the Encyclical. There is no distinct

8tatement of the "lDivine obligations " of the "lreligious observance of one

daY in seven," as it is in the Report of the Commîttee, and in the Resolu-

tiOns of the Conference, apparently carried without division, both authori-

ties declaring, this obligation to be Ilembodied in the Fourth Command-

*el. W r inclined toagree with the judgment here expressed, and

yet we are adad that it was not embodied in the Encyclical, and thi o

the simple reason that the practical aspect of the question is quite dlean,

'ehile the theoretic is noti

While we grant with Archbishop Whately that the positive, as dis-

tiflguished fromt the moi-al portion of the decalogue is not binding upoil

10hristians, we do yet strorîgly symnpathize with those who point out that

th' very position of the Fourth Comnmandment, containing positive precepts,

'Il the midst of a series of other commandmuents, which ahl emnforce moral

Obligations based upon pninciples seeme to give almost a moral char-

acter te, that commandment. On the other hand, the reader of the New

'e8tarment cannot be unaware that St. iPaul treats the observance of

the IlSabbath " as an open question, a question to be decided by every

Chiistian's own conscience; and it is quite certain that, at that tume, the

I4ord's Day had not taken the place of the Sabbath, except that the early

Christians met together on the irst day of the week for breaking of bread

ador prayer, and probably, in most cases certainly, went afterwards tc

their usual dayis work.

Rlaving regard to these facts and considerationS, it was well that th(

0Conference should rest their appeal on the sure ground of ecclesiasticft

"Seage, coinmon consent, and Christian expediency, although only the las

Oe these is formally alleged. We do entirely agree with the Bishops tha

the lisuse of the dayoinvolves "a terrible responsibility," whether wi

TInnan'bY that misuse a needless secularisation of the day on our own part

'Dr a hindrance to its being enjoyed as a day of rest by others.

Wh 11 10 speaking, we are, in no way, open to the charge of Judaizing o

Wat is called Sabbatarianismf. We are not pleading for the letter of th

eO0urth Commandmeiit. We are pleading for a customi which is one of th

01dest in the Church of Christ, which. has been found of the highest utilit)

%7ad Which has been, in different fonnis, embodied i the Iaws of Churche

9'lid Of States. We may mention, in passing, that, soute years ago, th

e'relich Bishops made an earnest, comibined effort to secure a better obseri

P""2" Of the Lord's Day; and every one who knew Paris, for exampl4

fa 'tt years ago, and who bas visted it during the last few years, canne

fil to be impressed with the great change which has taken place in regar

to WOrk on Sunday, whatever may be said of amusements.

Sunday amusements present a real and obvious difficulty. on the one

hand, it seems the lieight of cruelty to refuse innocent recreation to people

who can have it only on one day in the week. On the other hand, it is

difficuit to sanction Sunday recreations without necessitating increase of

labour on the part of a portion of the poplation, and perhaps depressing

the religious character of the day. Ilere is the problem. We are not

aware that any one demiurs to this statemient of it, although the proposed

solutions are widely different.

Soute time ago Tut WEEK drew attention to the question of the use of

the street cars on the Lord's Day. It was thien pointe(l out that the

running of the cars during, certain hours in the afternoon would enable

those of the working classes who lived in the heart of the city to enjoy the

benetits of country exercise and fresh air. We bave seen no argument

against this suggestion which is not equally applicable to the use of private

carrnages. Xay, the argument is far stronger for the running of the

street cars than for the use of private vehlicles. The well-to-do man or

wmncan drive cmt for recreation any day ; the working man or woman

can do so only on Sunday. We mention this subject at present merely to

point out that we should not regard the running of the street cars as

"Sabbath desecration. "

There are two senternces in this portion of the Encyclical which should

be emiphasized and dwelt upon. We will quote them again. Il We cal

upon the leisurely [well to dol classes not selfishly to withdraw f ront others

the opportunities of rest and of religion. W e cal1 upon master and

employer jealously to guard the privileges of the servant and the work-

inan." To some extent these exhortations are less needed in this country

titan in England. The working classes here are mostly able to take care

of themselves. But, unfortunately, a good many of those who have most

need of the rest of the Lord's Day are the least able to make sure of it.

Among these are certainly to be reckoned our domestic servants. It is

not easy to ascertain the exact condition of this class, or rather, to get to

know hoiv many difféerent kitids of conditions there are among them, and

to what extent they are cut off front the nicans of recreation and of reli-

gious instruction and worship.

But, perhaps, in days whien domestic servants, if they are worth any-

thing, can almost make their own ternis, there is littie danger of thieir

being kept in bondage. There is perhaps a greater and more subtle danger

in many of them. being memibers of households iii whiuh either no heed is

given to the sacred character of the Lord's Day, or else where it seems to

be taken for granted that the observance of it on the part of domestic

servants need extend only to the taking of recreation. In other words, no

pains are taken to encourage the young women, of whomn this class is

chiefly composed, to attend a place of worship.

With those who belong to the Roman Catholic Church, as many of

themt do, it matters the less, as their spiritual directors will insist on their

attending at mass, and generally will see that they do it. But with regard

to Protestant girls the case is different ; and we would respectfully suggest

to the clergy of the different churches that this matter should be considered

by them as a part of their mînisterial duties.

We are quite aware that congregations resenit what they consider

*meddlesomeness on the part of their clergy, and are not willing to have

their domtestic habits and customs made the subject of comment. But

*surely a minister of Jesus of Nazareth could hardly ho exceeding his coin-

*mission if hie were to ask his people whether they were considering the

spiritual welfare of their domestics. Surely they might even give hints

>which would quicken the consciences of soune who had neyer given the

subject sufficient thought. For example, might they not hint that Sunday

calîs and Sunday afternoon "lteas" must have a bad effect on their

dependents, who, if they think anything of the Lord's Day at all, will

tprobably regard such things as violating its spirit ' I f they do not quite

sce their way to the introduction of such a subject, they can Ray that the

hint was given in- a "lsecular " paper, and, if they like to be more particu-

lar, they can say TnE WEEK.

ERRArU.-Inl last week's article on IlIntemperance,"' in an extract

r front the Resolutions of the Lambeth Conference, the words Ildistilled and

e undiluted " should have been Ildiluted or undiluoed."7

e

THE~ average wheât crop of Jtaly for the past ten years has been

132,000,000 bushels, and Jtaly, as a wheat-producing country, ranks as

e third in Europe, being excelled only by France and Russia ; so that it will

be seen that the outturn of hier harvest has somewhat to do with the re-

quirements of Europe. The crop of last year was about 120,000,000

bushels, or 12,000,000 bushels below an average of the past ten years.

't The consuimptive requirenients of Italy the coming cereal year will be

d about 140,000,000 bushels, or 20,000,000 bushiels above hier production.

The btulk of this wilI, in ail probability, be supplied by Russia and India.
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RONDEA U.

Out an the lake, dear, let us go,
Where sof t the gentie breezes blow,

Where wind and sun their charms unite
To 6il our hearts wvith fond deligbt,

And happy dreams on us bestow.

The land is fui! of toit and woe,
Each man appears bis brother's foe,

We ne'er need mind their endiess fight,
Out on the lake.

Xing3ton.

And wluile the waters round us flow,
Your heart, as pure as Heaven's snow,

May conquer mine wîth its sweet miglit,
And float it out of sound or siglit

0f sin, and make it with love glow,
Out on the lake.

T. G. MARQUIS.

IIONOURS TO IIk'IRS MALE.

THEc annauncement, which bias just appeared in the Gazette, that a baron-
etcy bas been canferred upon Sir Charles Tupper, Il with remainder to
heins male," may be taken ta indicate that Lard Salisbury, not, it may be
presumed, witbout the concurrence of the Canadian Premier, bias resumed
the poiicy of intnoducing aristacracy, in the forai of hereditary titles,
into this colony. The hope of wrest;ng a part of the New Warld from
democracy lias neyer entirely departed froin the Tory breast. It is true
the attempt is made on an humble scale , baronetcies, which James I.
coined like shillings, are poor apologies for hereditary peerages ; but the
thin edge of the wedge .always is thin. Besicles, colonial ambition does
not aspire ta dukedams ; it is satisfied, and its devotion to the order and
the poiicy is secuned by the crumbs that fait under the aristocratie
table. Public opinion, if sucli a force exists among us, ouglit ta be directed
ta the question.

A man must have read political history ta little purpase if lie fails ta
see that in this, as in ather spheres, IlGod fulfils llimself in many
ways," or chenishes a narrow prejudice, irrespectively of time and cir-
cumstance, against any form of government or any Social institution.
We must recagnize the mission of aristocracy in the feudal era, wben it
acteç as an organizing force in the absence of auy central administration,
and formed at the samne time the rude tnustee of libenties then limited to
a class, but destined ta be afterwards extended to the nation. Perliaps an
its native soi!, and in the state of society ta which it is indigenous, it may
have services still ta perform. It may, if it is rightly guided, heip ta
smaath an inevitable transition, and, as John Brighit said, ta make the
past glide into the future. In Engiand, at the present criais, even a
Libenal, thougi lie may know that the flouse of Lards must very aon be
Ilmended or ended," may, without inconsistency, be found among those
wlio rally round it, as an existing safeguard and symbol of orden and
national unity against revolution and dismemberment. But tbis is nat
the native soit of aristocracy. Hene it neithen lias served the purpose
which it served in Europe duning the feudat era non apparently can it
serve any useful purpose wbatever. To inoculate a community of the
New World witli it is ta inoculate the living from a conpse. Vanity On
one aide and fiunkeyism on the other are likely ta be the sole fruits of
its intrusion hene.

Sa long as an institution is useful, venenation for it and for those who
represent it does nat lower us ; within measune, it exalts us. The attacli
ment of a feudal netainen ta the feudaI Lord wbo led and protected him
miglit well -elevate the retainer. Even the prostration of an oricntal befare
bis despot is not altagethen degrading, since despatism is the necessity of
the East. But the warship of titie is degnadation, 'and nothing else.
It is mene servility and fiunkeyism. It is a consciaus self-prostration
before the unwonthy. The Egyptian wonshippen wlio bowed before the
Veil il, the temple, did not knaw, we may presume, that behind it was an
ape. Thougli deiuded, lie was not setf-abased. The worshipper of title is.
one Tony journalist, it seems, was the othen day distracted with ecstatic
doiibt as ta the exact spot in Toronto whicli Lord Stanley had tinst con-
secrated with the impnint of bis foot. Tlie Cingalese who adores the foot-
mark of Buddba at Ieast sincenely believes Buddba ta be divine. No man
can bow befane mere nank without being false ta bis awn manhaod and ta
bis botter self. No man wbo bows before mere nank wiil be ablo ta pay
reasonable homage ta menit. Nor is titto-hunting whicb, as everyane who
lias nead a mninister's conrespondence knows, is carried ta an incredible
extent, less ignoble and unwbolesorne than titlo-worship.

The feudal age was dark perhaps, but it was not fatuous. lt did not
pay homage to rank by itself, but to rank which was supposed to denote
qualities and service. Nor did it adore the accident of birth. Medievai
writers have in fact very littie in that strain. Fiefs at first were not
hereditary. XVhen by a very natural process they became hereditary, the
lord bad stili practically to make good bis right to them witb the stroflg
hand as well as ta perform services and undergo toits, military, politÎcil
and j udicial, which, as Stubbs says, shortened the days of most of thel.
Kingdoms, like fiefs, were hereditary, but an Edward Il., a Richard II.e
or a Hlenry VI. failed to keep his father's crawn upon his head. This
talk about the value of the hereditary principle seems to date chiefiy froa"
the time when privilege, having ceased to be justified by its connectiafl
with public service, had nothing lef t to rest upan but birtii. English ario,
tocrats looked down upon Sir Robert Peel as Iow-born, and would have
deemed their families disparaged by an alliance with him. No sucb fancie,
s0 far as we can see, prevailed in the era wben the feudal system was b
its best and the lord was a captain anid a lawgiver.

Against tities there is nothing to be said so long as they are ratioflal
and given for personal menit, or are the insignia of the lawful authoitY
which it is good for us ail to revere. Demacratic authority can no D'Or,
affard than regal authority ta divest itself entirely of the decent robe Of
state. There is sense in calling a minister or a judge Ilhonourable," as it
marks the dignity of a public trust :there is none in calling a ia
ILord " or IlSir," because he is bis father's son. Banonetcies are the

very perfection of unreason. An hereditany peerage is an application tO
politics of the hereditary pninciple, the soundness of which political phiOO
phers bave defended, and is connectcd with the hereditary duty of Sittinlg
and legislating in the flouse of Lords. A1 bananetcy is a perpetuation 01
personal distinction not anly without reference ta merit, but without afi>'
public f unction or abject. It is an institution which deserves ta have
James I. for its founder, tbough perhaps the royal pedant may be said tO
have displayed same shrewdness in providing an article which at Once6
proved, and bias always continued, highly marketable in Vanity Fair.

In the land of Primogeniture, a baronetcy bas at al! events a fair chance6
of retaining the respectability which is attached ta wealtb. But this io
not a land of primogeniture, and it bas been often and fancibly objected tW
the bestawat of liereditary tities here that thene is nathing ta guaralt6S
them against descending ta poverty. Wonse stil! mav befaîl tbem. Thi-0g5
have already corne ta Iigbt which apparently justify the apprebiension, that
same beir of bereditary nank inay be one day found accumulating wealtî'
by an industry frarn which honest poverty would recoil.

A few titles, chiefiy of the lawest grade, have been conferred on colonial
men of science or letters, whose eminence lias gamied nothing by the addi'
tion, and one of whom, evidently enougli, neither sought non welcomed t
But, as a rule, the fountain of lionour is apparently a politicat hydrafit
the hands of the Colonial Prime Minister and simply adds its streaff ta a
tide of patronage already too copious for aur political purity. 1111
Majesty " in this, as in other cases, is notbing but a consecnated alias for
the head af the party in power.

Another strang objection to tbe bestowal of these titles on canadialls
is their tendency ta depatriation. Tbey properly belong not ta this coune1rY'
but ta England, and ta Eugland the possessors of tim are drawii.
make a great fortune, ta add ta the fortune a titie, and to go anl enjioY
them both in English society, become the higbest ambition of a CanadiSi"
The loss ta the cauntry of the fortune wbich is carried away is Of les5

cansequence than are her disparagement and the perversion of the highest
aim of bier citizens. Nor is the hunger far fortunes ta maintain titles the
mast wholesome of aIl motives of action far aur public men.

The history of aur Mother Country is grand, nar is it passible for tO
ta tbink of it witbout feeling pride in the association. The histony of the
aristacracy is nat sa grand. With the ruling, fighting, and radig
baronage of the middle ages, the modern peerage, it is needless ta saYe io
connected only by a very slender thread of genealogy. Its true igin an
tbe first blazon on its escutchean are the plundering confiscation"Id
judicial murders, the fruits of wbicb the creatures of Henry VIII. Obared
with their master. The second blazon is the sale of the national ]relgion
at the accesFion of Mary ta the Pope for a quiet title ta the Churcli lefldo,
To the fear of lasing tbose Chuncli lands, if tbe Stuart and Rame Should
prevail, is ta be largely ascribed any attacliment ta the cause of Proteta't150f

and reeomwbich in the succeeding period part of the 'British aristocrocydisplayed, whule the ejection of the Whig aligarchy from office by Oeorge
III. and Pitt was the source of the aristocratic Liberalism which helped to
carry the iReform Bill. The general bistory of the Order is that of blifld
and selfisb resistance, in the intereat of privilege, ta change of every kile"
even the Miost needfui. Nothing cauld be less noble than its conduat dor-
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ing the Revolutionary War. That war was made mainly in its interest ;
yet it tbrew the whole burden and sacrifice on the people, itself flot giving
up a single cent of its vast mass of patronage and sinecures, wbile its rents
Were enormously swollen by the rise in the price of grain which reduced
the People to the brink of famine. The general loyaity of its members to
Publie duty may be measured by the attendance in the House of Lords,
however important the business, if it does not specially concern priviiege
Or Pigeon-sliooting. Under the trial to wbicb it is now subjected by re-
duction of rents aristocracy seems to put forth no heroic qualities, but
to siend its heirlooms to the auction-room, carry its coronets into the marri-
age market, both Englisb and American, and speculate in land on this side
Of the water, sometimes under the guidance of colonists wbom it requites
Weith social grade. One can hardly believe that there is any cbivalry,
bonour, or high sentiment of any kind to be derived fromn it whiclî cannot
be found in the fild of honest industry or in the pure and affectionate
bomne. There are, it is needless to say, members of the aristocracy who, not
Only in refinement of manner but iii fidelity to public cluty, fualtil the ideal
0f their caste and wliose personal influence, wherever thcy go, is good and
elevating in proportion. To cherishi a prejudice against sucli taon betcause
they have inherited tities would be a sort of inverted scrvility, But the
Cliaracter of a few picked men is not that of the Order.

Democracy is our dispensation. It is not a millenniumi any more than
%ristocracy was a reigu of Satan. It would be far enough front a mil-
lOflnium if it were, as demagogues would make it, a sovcreignty of the
People divorced from guiding, intelligence and taking their own will for a
law. To organize it, educate it, and temper it so that it shaîl be a sover-
'ignty, not of anybody's wiIl but of public reason, is an arduous task, andi
One which will probabiy not ho accomplished tili miany a generation bas
Passed, xnany a life of effort bas been spent in apparent failure, and many
anoble spirit bas been broken by disappointment; though when the goal
1Won we have reason to believe tbat humanity will have attained a bigher

lovel and a happier state than ever bas been attained before. But wbat-
ev1er be our difficulties in working out our own dostiny, the intrusion of a
tOtally alien, and so far, at least as we are concerned, utterly obsoiete pria-
CiPle, will not lielp us to surmount tbem. Flunkeyism is no cure for the
Vices of democracy ; it is simply an additional baseness and a f resh stumb-
iiilg block. The greatest of all flunkeys often is the demagogue.

Let aristocracy be content with its own domain :there, if it really
bs any political chivairy in it, and if it will brace itself to tbe need, it
UIaY possibly yet do some good : it can do nothing but miischief to us or
to itsolf by seeking to propagate itseif here. (4ormW IN Sýýt[rIi.

PARIS LAiTT'ER.

0NRLBOULANGRit's electioneerino' victory in three Departmonts bas
Prov'ed as great a surprise to himself and bis friends as it bas to bis enemies.
tven 110W no one seems to understand wby lie was returned; bis political
Programme, IlDissolution and Rovision," can but littie interest the average
Poasanit proprietor. His duel witb the Prime Minister, iinstead of injuring
h"in 1 public estimation, bas attracted to bim ail tbe Anti-Floquists, a
C0iliderable number of Moderate Republicans, wbo before fougbt shy of

hR- ig re.entry into the Cliamber is awaited with considerable interest
by ail parties.

]BOnapartist feeling in France bas beon raised into entbusiasm by the
%PProacbing Inarriage of Princeas Ltetitia and -the Duc d'Aosta. The
Xecesary suim for a suitable wedding gif t from tbe women of France was
'n0ro3 than covered by the subscriptions that came pouring in from women

Ofil1 ranks all over France. Special cireular tickets are going to ho issued
bY the railway companies to enable faitbful Bonapartists to assist at the
"'dding, wbicb will be lield at Turin, on the I lth of September. The
bride, Wbo was brougbt up in a convent of Frencb nuns near lier motber's
ýasti0 of Moncalieri, bas a fine and striking physiognomy, and is thouglit in
the faInîîy to resembie pbysically and moraliy bier great graudmother,

~1i onaparte, Napoleon V.s valiant mother, known duriug tbe First
44upire as "Madame Mère." Princess Loetitia is one of the few people
'ebh bas any influence over lier fatber, Prince Jerome, wbo is fond of
09alilng bier "1 ' hommee de la famille. " Brouglit up witb excessive simplicity

I tho good Princess Clotilde, lier motber, sbe will ho called upon to fil1

th Otof reigning lady in Turin, and to ho tbe social centre of Northern

Woinalways bave and always wiil play a greater rdle in France than

rather countries; tbus, even at the present time, the Comtesse de Paris
býae8ler individuality more feit in the Royalist party than does lier hus-

'nand Louise MVichel undoubtedly takes the flrst place amongst the
th~ Iuniate. At tbe great banquet beld in Paris last week, in bonour of

te te de Paris' fiftieth birtbday, a great deal of attention was aroused

y the Duc d'Audiffret Pasquier's button-liole, wliicli consisted of a gold

Whnt bitn tbat very morning fromn Scotland by the Comtesse de Paris,
îr. 0 raans to present a similar token of bier regard to ail tbe old faithful
be I eOf tbe Comte. Ffteen hutiîred of theseè emblematic flowers bave

tO ejed frJiiî a great Paris goldwnitb, and xviii ho sbortly forwarded
ft0werOî Hiue a, nn rs the red pink wa8 the Comtesse de Paris'
th,.ý 0 Par 5COlW but since (}eneral Boulanler adopted l' oeillet rouge,

b fliesseafllects la rose de I'aca very b, ,autifmill pink variety. The

tUe dauif Pasquier, wlien proposing the Comte de Paris' iatia b

4kthaY. Banquet, wound up with these words: "6Duguesclin was once
thrPif(re by tbe Englisb, who dernanded an enormous ransom. Al

a 0h rittany rang the cry: 'Spin! womnen of Brittany, spin! Duguesclin

W, Pris'u0 ',rl' And quicker and quicker spun round tbe distaifs, the ransom
8 00r, paid. 'Spin! women of France, spin!1 tbe Kiiig is in exile. Do

ail you can to lielp us ; tbe cause is wortby of you. Your faith, the future
of your sons is at stake! lp us! ' And these words provoked sucli
a atorm of entbusiasm tbat the cheers could ho heard ail down the Rue de
Rivoli wbere the banquet was being beld.

Paris is at last going to possess a tino statue of WVilliam Shakespeare,
wbicb wiil ho unveiled by Lord Lytton aud M. Jules Clarètie, of tbe
Academnie Franuais, on the l4tb of October. Mounet Sully, the well-
known actor of tbe Théatre Franoais will recite some verses specially
written for the occasion by M. Bornier, and Mr. Henry Irving will ho
present.

Those who are anxious concerning the longevity of the human race
may ho interested in statistics lateiy publislbed for the departuient of the
Seine, whiclh affirm that five mon and six women are now in their one
hundred and twenty.first ycar. Tihis bas not occurred since 1761. The
saine authority audaciousiy states that the oldest woman in France inhabits
a suburb of Grenoble, and is now one bundred and forty-three. If tbis ho
truc we bave a survivor of tbe year of Culloden, and a concitoyenne nino
years older tlian the earthquake of Lisbon and Queen Marie- Antoinette.
Some years ago a sharp controversy, in which the late Mr. Thom, of
Dublin, took the principal part, took place as to the possible dtîration of
buman life. Mr. Thom refused to believe in popular stonies of centenarians,
saying tliat tbe registers wore eîtber imperfect or non-existent a bundred
years ago, and that certificates of baptisit were faliacious, because it of ton
happeued in families that ai ter the death of a child the next infant of the
saine sex was named af ter the loat one, so tbat duplicate J ohuis and Maries
are by no means uncommon. Iu one famiiy the nine of Jane was given
to a little girl after an eider sister wlîo died at tifteen ; aud sucb an occur-
rence might easily falsify an apparently weil attested centenarian atory.
0f course, Mr. Thom rejected witb scorn the iegend of the Englisb countess
wbo died in Cliarles the Second's time and was said to have danced witb
Richard Hunchback, and that of 01<1 Parr, the Fathier of iPilis, since lie
would hardly believo in man or woman surviving to the bundredtli year.
But of this there is no0 doubt, the English Registrar General tolls us, that
an insurance policy was paid on the deatb of one Jacob William Luning,
wbo died in 1870, being thon of the age of one hidred and tliree, as
proved by documieutary evidence. This is, however, the only one of the
kind which bas passed through an insurance office as yet. Again, it is
quite certain that M. Chevreuil attained bis one huudred and second hirtb-
day since 1 last wrote to you. But the old man is said to be getting
weaker and passes mucli of bis time in bed.

Tliere is perpetual simmering of trouble witb Germany and Italy.
Crispi's visit to Bismarck caused great annoyance, and now, yesterday,
cornes news fromn Nice that an oficer of the Landwebr, wbo passed as a
professor of languages, had been arrested at the post office of Nice in the
act of paying for one of the boxes of cnt flowera so common on the Riviera,
hidden in the depth of whicli was a cartouche Lebel. The professor liad
for some time been under suspicion, witliout proof positive being foetb-
coming. Ho bad attendod thie manSeuvres on the Italian and Frenchi sides
of the frontier, and is supposed to have possessed himself of the cartouclio
Lebel when the chasseurs à pied were on the field, M. A. B.

1'IJE WESTERN STA TES OF AMIERICA.

TUiE halo of romance that used to invest tbe Western Statos of America
i8 slowly but surely disappearing. Railway and toiegrapli linos bave
brouglit the most romote of tbem into relation with the most sottled.
Besides, every year thousand upon tbousands of industrious, and in many
instances well-educated, people from the East emigrate to States sucli as
Nebraska, Wyoming, and Kansas to seek their fortunes, and under thoir
influence the country lias been almoat transformed. Cowboys, it is true,
are occasionally beard of, but the cowboy of fact and the cowboy of fiction
are two very different beings. The cowboy of fact is a vigorous, and to
some extent uncivilized, type of humanity, much givon to Mdrinking bad
whiskey and cbewing bad tobacco, and by no moans a liero of romance of
the Claude Duval type. Neither is lie even as bioodtbirsty as is ropre-
sented, having mucb more craving for intoxicating liquors than for buman
gore. One migbt easiiy pass a cowboy in the street witliout recognizing
bis profession. Lynching, it is true, bas not quite disappearod, if that
can ho regarded as a vestige of the romantic. It is certainly a Most
repreliensible practice as carried out, and yot the tolerance of sucli a
practico reveais a cbaracteristic of the American people. As a people
tboy have no reverence for abstract law. That is to say tbey respect and
reverence the law just so far as it actually protects theut, and they dis-
approve of disorder just so far as that disturbs them. Hence their
indifference to lynching. In Canada, in parts less settled than the
Western States, sncb a thing would not ho tolerated for a moment, suve
under tlie most exceptional circumstances. It would not ho tolerated
because respect for the law and obedionce to it is aimost an instinct in
Canadians as it is in ail Britons. The ordinary American, liowever, roadis
the account of a lynching without the siightest eniotion eitlior of pity or
of indignation. Sucli an occurrence took place a montb ago near Omahia,
tlie largest city of the State of Nebraska, and a man was lyncbed for a
murder that lie bad undouhtedly committed. But it was afterwards
discovored that thero was insanity in the family of the murderer, and,
indeed, the murder was of sucli a nature that made it iglily probable
that it was perpetrated by an insane man. The newspapers of the
vicinity merely said that Ilit was a pity that sncb tbings sliould occur ; i
would have been botter to lot the iaw take its course." So mucb for the
influence of the press.

Romance, as we say, lias vanislied fromi the Western States, and bas
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been succeedeti by its very antithesis. Business raies in the West
as perhaps it ruies nowhiere else. Visitors from the Eastern States are
surpriseti at the rapidity with which business is transacted and withal its
exactness. The explanation, if any were needeti, would be that Westerners
are men of one idea andi that their aim is single. Men, womnen and
children are engaged in a rnad race to Ilget on." Ministers of the Gospel
preach Ilgetting on in life," and their flocks follow their admonitions in
that regard very exactly. To ainass great wealth is the aim of ail, and if
any fait it is flot through Jack of diligence.

Failure, of course, there rnust be here as everywhere else. Neverthe-
less, intelligence and hard work stand a better chance ail things considered,
than perhaps any place else in the world. Perhaps, indeed, physical
strength is another requisite, for business hours are long-very long, froni
eight o'clock in the niorning tili ail hours at niglit. But so mnany enter-
prises are untiertaken iri these States, their naturai wealth being as yet
undeveloped, so miany schemes, sonie ridiculous andi some magnificent are
broached, s0 many industries are started, that there is a chance for natural
ability in alînost any direction. The professional man is at the greatest
disadvantage, for in the west, as clsewhere, the professions are ovcrcrowded,
by an iriferior class of men it inay be, bat mca good enough to satisfy the
market demand, andi a great lawyer or a great doctor woald be thrown
away and his light obscured in a struggling, ra w, anti unfinishiet western
city. Speed, self-confidence that may alrnost transgress its bountis and
become insolence, anti a cordial mianner, these things are more necessary
to the lawyer than knowiedge of law, or to the doctor than knowledge of
medicine. Nothing cauî be sadder than to sec the army of lawyers and
doctors, skilful and learneti. from the east who seek their fortune in a
country for which they are not in the least suited. Bat ativice and warn-
ing on the subject is tbrown away. The cry is, IlStill they corne." And
they will continue to corne tili the end of tirne. Ilowever, it is safe to say
that no one neeti starve in the West, for the States are Ilgetting, on"
rapitily. As a raie the cliînate is good, the soit very fertile, and, above ail,
the inhabitants are fall of intioritable energy. The confidence in the
future of the country that Canadians sometirnes lack, is everywhere mani-
fest in the States, Everyone is convinceti that he is dwclling in the
greatest landi on earth, andi everyone is no less convinceti that a vast future
is awaiting him in the not distant fatare, There is littie tiespondency,
and apparently little poverty.

That the great fortunes anticipated, very often and indeed generally,
are not made-that the work is harci and the manner of life uninviting--
that the amusements that are common to Eastern life are wanting (such a.3
society> is true, bat after ail there is a pleasure in feeling that one has
arrived, to somec degree at anyrate, at the carriére ouverte of the Frenchi
iRevolutionists, with none of the evils that attendeti their experiments.
The danger lurking in this sort of life is not to health certainly, but is the
more subtie one, not unknown in more highiy intellectual parts of the earth,
-QJ making money-getting anti getting on"> the main end of life.

J. H. B.

A SEIIA DREAM.

My spirit wantiered by the ocean shore,
Prouti argosies sail'd out to Aibion's isie

Deep-laden with a new world's golden store;
The sun-kiss'd waves danceti lightly ; Nature's smiie

Suffuscd 0cer ail the sccne sweet loveliness awhile.

Light silver veils, like tender thoughts outspread,
When drcaming lovera taste supernai joy,

Floateti around Heaven'a azure bridai bed
In listiesa splendour ; others titi convoy

Earth's treasures o'cr the dieep tbat piotteti to destroy.

Beneath a lofty clitfl' uncertain ledge
Along the pebbie strewn anti peari-sown stranti,

Where throbbing ocean thins its pulsing edge,
Stretch'd out a glistening beit of golden sand

Thiat caught the silver ends and broidered themi to lanti.

There, as the slow, unwilling tide went out,
1 tirank tho perfume of the salteneti breeze,

Anti watch'd the warring waves in rush anti rout,
The tirenching bars, betieck'ti with dark sea-trees,

That bore the living bloom of fair anemones.

Here many colour'ti porpoises at play
Dissoiv'd like rainbows in the giittcring waves,

There groy-wing'd sea-gulîs wheei'd from sight away,
Anti where ahy mermaids sang in aea-hewn caves,

Sweet music filleti the air with ever-rhythmic stavea.

Smooth sheila of iris sheen arounti me lay
Anti fluteti caps from which sea-fairies drink,

Anti spiral shapes of joy, whence in their play
Fair chiltiren, listening in those, caves of pink,

Hear Nature's magie voice andi first begin to think.

And many a littie rock lifta to the air
-its lichen-covereti face, andi ail around

Sea-streamers hang lîke long disheveltid hair
Which, by the whispering breeze one moment wound,

In fretful waywardncss refuses to be bound.

Near wherc the littie village curling slept
In nested sheiter by the treach'roas shore,

Brown nets lay drying anti the fishers ieapt
From boat to beach, as toilingly they bore

The harveat of the deep, anti reckon'ti eachi his store.

A broken anchor and a stranti of rope
Toiti me a wortiless taie of sati despair,

How shipwreck' i marinera, beref t of hope,
Strain'ti frenzied eyes anti nitter'd awful prayer

Before sea-tiemons draggeti them to their hitiden lair.

There rose as from the sea a strange mirage
Out of the past; the cloutis lhke floating drapes

Each moment chang'd, anti ocean's long rivage
Was wreatheti by magie in a thoasanti shapes,

Now gemm'd with flashing isies; now girt with solemn cipes.

Anti ail the cities that have loveti the sea
To their destruction, passeti along the sky,

Anti 1 behelti thero, as the drowning sec,
ln that laat moment when they sink to due,

Ahl lifc's forgotten scenes unroli'd by memory.

Time-honour'd Greece, whoae fingera clutch'd the wave
Anti clasp'd it to a heart that beats no more,

Sank with her wisdom in a sulent grave,
Leaving lier sons a splendour to depiore

WVhite moana the titieleas sea arounti each ciassie shore.

IRich Carthage, whose awif t keels swam round the world,
Ph(unîcia'a lovelicat tiaughtcr!1 Thy fair hanti

Was fought for by the nations ; Fate hath hurleti,
Thee anti thy giory from their aea-throne grand,

Burieti like sonie olti palmn beneath the burning sant.

Great Venice stooti amiti the nuptials gay
Blessing as bride the fair but fickle sea

But aIl its pride anti ponîp have pass'd away,
Dukes, doge, ships, senatc, riches, sovereignty,

That once compeli'ti the worlti to fail on bentiet knce.

Imperial Rome, set like a lustrous gemn
Within seven guardian jewels! Tyrant Time

Stole from thy thoughtfui brow its diaticm
Anti the three wreaths that crown'd thee ail-sublime,

Stain'd though their golden leaves with many a blootiy crime.

Prouti Spain !once mistresa of the sea, before
The foot Ambition led thy ahipa in vain

Against the buiwarks of olti England's shore,
When Goti smote down thy pritie upon the main

Anti aank thy power so low, it neyer rose again.

Then fell a mist before my wondering sight
Over the paat, anti slowly there arose

Our biessèti Britain in her glorious might,
l'le awe anti admiration of hier focs,

Whose landi of liberty protecting seas enclose.

The diamonti of nations, set in goid,
Flashing with truth that sparkies o'er the eartb,

Compar'd to thee what empery of olti
Hath wrought for suffering man such deetis of worth,

Or fill'ti with living light tiark landis of ageless tiearth 1

By bier right hanti stooti Canada, hier chilti,
STaîl among growing nations, and hier face

Lighted with love, for kintily Nature amileti
Anti fill'd hier lineaments with beauteous grace

White history opet iber book to finti for bier a place.

Andi when the hour of parting was at hanti
'Twixt chilti anti mother, ail the worlti grew atili

But Ocean sang alouti from lanti to landi,
Anti rivera caught the chorus anti each nul

Echocti the farewell 3ong far up in evcry bill. Sa~~

SHAnRS IN TIIE ADRIA'nc.-A short time ago a female 81rk'
caught in the Bay of Fiume, anti it was supposeti that she hati broUgbtfhgo0
young with bier up the Adriatic. This turneti out to be thecae .
young sharks matie their appearance, the other day close to the sw'nln
achool at Pola, one of which waa caught, white the other escaPcd hoiigh
badly wountied. Sharks were hardiy ever met with in the Meditéro$
and Adniatic before the opening of the Suez Canal, but of late y earstOe
have become alarmingly numerous.
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DYL' 0F THE SOCIAL QUtESW'IOYSq 0F THE PRESENT
DAY

TUIE question of social visitin-" paying visits " so called-is becoming
0110 of real seriousness to, ail thougbhtful peopie. Like many other ques-
tiOs of importance, the. diffieulty is itot in raisin,« the cry IlReform," but
iPointing out where reformation shall begini, and the. formi it miust take.

011 the one hand there are good people who argue that the whole systelli
of Society is but a creation of the cvii one, and is therefore te bie avoided
a8 One of "the. pomps and vanities of this wicked world." The course of
ýUch arguers is clear enougb. Having, renounced Ilthe dcvii and ail bis
W'orka,'1 they simply chaik' up -1no thoroughfare " across ail the by-ways
of Society, and in laying down an iron mile on the subjet canceive that
thoy have donc thcir whole duty.J

On the othcr hand again, tii rc arc equally gaod and truc people who
egard ail conditions of life and states of socicty as of D)ivinc institution,

l"submitting themscivcs to evcry ordinancc of nman for thc Lord's
%k6," therehy humiily Ilendeavour ta foiiow the. blcsscd steps of Hlis most

hOlfe~ " - remeînbering that H1e lcft LUis followcrs an example not oniy
f telife of suffering, patient endurance of cvii, and resistance of tcmp-

tetin but also for that of social intercourse onc with another.

Believing then that states of society do and mnust exist, and, bcing of
"'ivine ord"iance, arc certainly riot intcnded citiier to be productivc of
"'il Only, nor yet mere hoilow foris, it becoines a question of mucli imi-
POr'tanice how bcst ta remaove thc stigmna of uttcr frivolity and usclessncss
froim tht. speciai form of social intercourse now undcr consideration. Let
U8 look at it fromn a practical point of view. I the inatter of "ldays at

ý0Ie"and formai visits there is, of course, nuch to be said on both sides.
l'or example, on the ont. hand, Mrs. X. is a womtan of good social standing

a large circle of acquaintance ; lier tiince is mucli occupied with fainily
Sdhousehold dutics, and shc is probably connectcd with at lcast ont.

ebaritabe institution which daims a certain ,unber of heours cadi week.,T,0 ber, therefore, the setting apart of a special day on which ta receive hcr
frel5 is almost a necessity, in ordcr to avoid having lier time broken in

4poiu and hem usefulness greatly hampcrcd by unexpected visits at any
uorent.

On the. other hand, let us look at Mrs. Y., an equally busy woriîn-
Peeurce a clergyman's wifc, with a large family and large parishi on lier

h% 51. She is at the beck and cali of small and great, and bas not even a
~S bhercu set apart for her friends, whio must therefore bie content ta,
ý4kp hr when they can find lier. To ber the evils of Ildays at hainie'
a4a many and great, and with few, if any, compensations. Shie partic-
f relY desires ta cail upon a lady whose Ilday" is Thursday pcrhaps, and
Îor'ýeeks it may s0 happen that Thursday is just tue day she is sa occupied

"hOther miatters that she bas not a moment ta spare for social duties ;
ý1thougli oun five other days out of the six she may be in the immediate

'tighbQflhood of the house she desires ta visit, she wouid not dame ring
tbe bei, for in the certain event of thc answer being IInet at home," ta

Va card would be regarded as a direct and studied insuit. And why i
8ceatseThursday having been selectcd by the lady af the bouse as lier

Patd home," on no other may a visit, except a strictly business one, be
a(an nothing befdonc ta end this tyranny? t3n y5 digpe

acustom capable ofmucli reai good and uscfulness from degencrating
Positive cvii, productive of littie else than envy, narrowmindedness,

9gos8'P-if not somcthing worse ! Why cannot people be natural i At

tO the. extent of being ready and willing ta sec their fricnds at any

th e possile, and so do away with the impression (in inany cases)
i theY are only fi oreceive them when expected ! Let ail bave their

dy8 a home " as weil, if they please, and inake them picasant reunions
the frids who sinccrely desire ta sec and chat with anc another ; but let
iInIlot, by an unwritten law-unwritten, but more binding tijan the

So"the. Medes and Persians, which alter not,"-mnake it a ca6us belli
4thte unlucky individual who may have tlîe tcmcrîty ta select a day of
r"'Il on wbich ta visit them!1 S.

-BEADINGS FROM G'UIRBT LITERA TUBE.

TIIE TitAGIc SIDE 0F LIFE.

Fit l'n siflcerity of inteilectual pessimism is viewed with considerabie
hlePig by a large number of people. Body and raiment are vaiued sa

krhY that the. possession o? these, and a fair measure of worldly succcss,
Oiiidercd as ample safeguards against thc disturbing, influences of an

"bltec15 1 concept. Morcover, Horace Walpole was wrong when he

t lid hat sensational. phrase, "1the worid is a comedy ta those who think,
tidagIuY ta those who feel." Feelings are in many instances impulsive,
%1( ItPI.l5t. lack permanence. They arc conditioncd upon envimonment,

. ) lut. a mirror, refleot the hideous and the beautiful, the fair or thie fout,
,Wh qual exactniess. But thc tragic ils perpetualiy present to the. thinker,

1ý Pe4etrat. 5 bcneath that supernicial area ta which feelings arceintd
40' 11 he forcii af those melodramatîc incidents which dei-ive their pathos
to1Qth'. cruelty of exiernal eveîîts. _f ii tragie which the thînker us forccd

th .ilteiP1nat i, as Superior te these as tluey thietuuselves arc superior ta

thtr t''lepesitt on tlue stage.it is tlje tragic in the sense of

tht1ruust heeks i-ifrom tue despair deveioped by such a thouglit in

'*htee' aud by attributiuig a charîgele>sconscioiisftss ta pcrsonality;
With theo Pes.stsiist turmnsfrom the contemplation of externat nature

8, '-nlant f uinasuedsadness.- -Te -Y 1rne Reicw.ov
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LIBRABY BOOKS AND INFECTION.

A good deal of discussion having taken place on tht. subject of the
spread o? infectiaus diseases by means o? tht. books in circulating libraries,
tht. Dresdeîî municipal authorities have had a thorougli experimental inves-
tigation o? this question conducted. A nunîber of mucli-uscd volumes
?rom the. town liilrary were taken for the. purpose. The. dust fromn the.
leaves and covers M'as sowîî in nutrient, media and cultures reared, the.
resuit being tiîat no microbes bclanging ta infections diseases were found
-th. dnst being, in fact, notbing but ordinamy dust af a harnîless char-
acter. Again, the dirticst leaves in tht. books were rubbed first witlî tht.
dry finger, and tben with tht. wet finger. In tht. flrst case scarcely any
imicrobesï were found on tht. finger ; in tht. second case plenty wcrc found,
but ail appeared ta bie o? a non-infections character. Especially is it notcd
that tliere were no tubercle bacilli. Lastly, books were soaked for twa
days in spirit contaiuting 10 per cent. of carbolic acid. This trt.atmcnt
destroyed ail tht. bacilli, and proved harmless ta tht. volumes. The con-
clusion arrived at was tlîat tht. danger of circulating libraries sprcading
infection is very slight ; but a recommendation is given ta dust books wll
before rcading them, and neyer ta wet the. finger in the. moutb for tht. pur.
pose. of turnîng over tht. leaves.-Lancet.

ART' IN AMERICA.

A hundred years ago, the. country iad same artists o? talent, but tlîey
did littît. original work ; after 1865i a sehool began ta cstablish itsel? in
tht. right way, owing ta tht. institutions which have quickent.d tht. senti-
ment of beauty in tht. nation, caupled with forces which (provided we
accept foreign standards of art-culture and foreign metluods of maniesting
it) will lcad us an ta a gloriaus artistic future. Theme is some warrant for
such a view o? things, judging by tht. tinancial value of forcign art in aur
country ; but ta ont. who does not believe that an original, active, pawer-
fui intellect, like tht. Amierican, can bie contmolled by forcign experiences,
it is, ta say tht. lcast, one-sided. Tht. observer's perceptions are limited iii
range. Hie omits analogies, or is unconsciaus o? them. Tht. American
intellect is just as energetit. in tht. direction of art as in any other ; tht.
forces whicb develop tht. Americail artistic instinct-for art proceeds from
an instinct and is not anacquiremnent-are coeval with theother forces which
have produced a peculiar national character, called American ; they bclong
ta tht. samne family of farces which led aur progenitors ta tigit battles and
ta produce able generals, which led tbem ta tbink and ta recagnize authors
and statesmen, ta trade and ta encourage commercial enterprise, ta sym-
pathize with suffering, and ta produce philantlropists-in short, which led
to tie establishment of factories, schools, tribuinals, asylums, universities,
churches, and art-instituitions, according ta tht. necessities of tht. bour.
Tht. best way ta prove this assertion is to f urnisi tht. evidence.-New
Princeton .eview.

PINS, TWELVE DOLLARS A PAPER

In Angust, 1864, a private citizen's coat and vest, made of five yards.
of coarse homespun clath, cost twa hundmed and thirty dollars exclusive of
the. price paid for tht. making. Tht. trimniiings consisted of old cravats ;
and for tht. cutting and putting together, a country tailar chargcd fifty
dollars. It is safe ta say that the. private citizen looked a veritable guy in
bis new suit, in spite of its heavy drain upon bis pocket-book. In Jan-
uary 1865, the. material for a lady's dress wbich, before the war, would
have cost ten dollars cauld flot be bought for lcss than fi ve hundred. Tht.
nmasculine mind is unequal ta the task o? guessing bow great a sum miglit
have been bad for bonnets "lbrouglit tirougli tht. lies "; for in spite of
patient self -sacrifice and unfaltering devotion at tho bedsides o? tht. wounded
in tht. hospital, or in ministering to the. needs of relatives and depcndents
at home, tht. Southeru womcn o? those days are crcdited witi as keen an
înterest in tht. faslîions as women everywhere in civilized lands are apt ta
bie in times of peace. It was natural that they should be so intcrt.sted,
even thougi that interest could in tht. main flot rcach beyoi.d thîeory.
Without it tbey often would have had a charm tht. less and a pang tht.
more. Any feuninine garaient in tht. shape o? cloak, or bonnet, or dress,
which chanced ta came from tht. North was meadily awarded its îneed of
praise, and reproduced by sharp-eyed observers, sa far as the scarcity o?
materials would admit. But fashion's mules were necessamily muai relaxed
in tht. Soutbern Confederacy sa far as practice went, when even suci
articles as pins brouglît thîraugh tht. blockadt. sold for twelve dollars a paper,
and needles for ten, with not enougi o? eitier.-Century.

DIALECT IN FICTION.

TuEF real trauble-that is tht. real cause o? tht. Ilburst o? dialect "-s a
misapprehiension on tht. part o? a great many writers as ta tht. importance
o? dialect. They perceive that tht. magazines and tht. book-publishers are
auxiaus to get hold o? stories that teem with dialect, and they therefore
canclude that dialect is the. abject in vit.w-that it is the. principal matter,
s0 ta speak. Back a? tie magazines and book-publishers are tht. syndicates
that furnisi staries ta tht. newspapers, and a story that lias dialect in it is
gcneraily acceptable ta tht. syndicates, not because it has special merit as a
stomy, but because it is made of dialeot. Thus in ont. way and anotier,
tht. dialect business bas assumed immense proportions in modern literature,
and it is a matter o? surprise ta us that tie writers tierea? have not fornîed
a dialect trust in order ta bull tht. market. But tht. protest zzgainist it bias
good reasan ta go on.. Wben a story is wmitten merely'for tht. sake o? in-
troducing dialect, tht. dialect becomes Jargon, and tht. result, s0 fat, as tie
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reader is cancerned, is disgust. We are at a loss to understand how, in this
critical. and finical age, the term IIdialect story " could corne to have any
meahIing. Properly speaking, there can be no such thing as a dialect stary.
Jargon may commend itself to publishers, but the dialect story lias no ex-
istence. . . . In literature as in life, people must be natural. They
must Spaak their natural language, and act out their little tragyedies and
comedies according ta the prornptings of their natures. Why not say
that Shakespeare, and Thackeray, and Scott, and Dickens, and Lowell, and
Thomnas Hardy are dialect writers ?The truthi is, there ie no character in
the mere jargon af dialect writing, but the speech of thd3 common people is
indispensable ta the presentation of their character; and their character,
properly presented, is worth more than ail the s0 called culture to be found
in this cauntry.--Joel Chandler Hlarris.

ETERNITY.

ALONG the waste of chaos, from its source
I3eyond the limit of the realm of mind,
Rushes resistless in a whirling wind

The mighty tumuit of an aimiese force.

Great clouds af star-dust rise along its course,
And an a settling atom left behind
Beings are formed, withi power af thouglit combined

With lave and hate and pity and remorse.

They plan and toil and struggle, seil and buy,
Make war among themselves and take ta wiie,

While generations pass and multiply.

The little creatures wage their little strife
Laoking with longing on their littie sky

In expectatian ai eternal ie.
Louis Belro8e, Jr. in Open Court.

THE HUMAN CONSCIENCE.

Wlietler or no man's conscience inclines hlm ta tise riglit, thlat is ta say,
ta that which Biblical and civil laws concede ta be juet, je an interesting
ethical question, and ane on bath sides af which much may be said. It is
a frequent confession ai the great Kant that the conscience ai man and
the tars of heaven above ail else excite awe within huîn, inferring, as lie
does, tliat the human conscience tends naturally towards tlie good, i.e.,
whist lias butin found ta be, or at least appears ta be, the best for eociety in
general. Mr. Herbert Spencer, in a recent paper, takes issue with Kant
in this. H1e says that in Kant's day there were not sa many books ai trave] as
naw, not sO many expert investigators abroad, and consequently not so
mucli was kuown ai savage tribes or hali-civilized peoples, but that now
the conscience ai man, as inductively kulown, lias none ai that universality
ai presence and unity ai nature which Kant's saying tacit]y assumes, lHe
quotes Sir John Lubbock in support ai lis position ("lOrigin ai
Civilisation," pp. 404, 405):-" In iact, 1 believe that the lower races ai
men may be said ta be deticient in the idea ai right. . .. That there
sliould las any races ai men sa deficient in moral feeling wae altogether
opposed ta the preconceived ideas with whicli 1 commenced the study af
savage lufe, and 1 have arrived at the conviction by slow degrees, and even
witli re]uctance." Mr. Spencer tiret quotes irom tise observations ai
travellers ai known reliability ta show that the savage conscience aiten
Isolds as worthy ai respect the expression ai those qualities whicb those
ai the higlier civilization are tauglit ta ablior. Then lie shows that the
savage is sametimes found practieing ail the virtues; and again, that so-
called Cliristian peoples aiten thiret for blood, the stranger robbing the
weak, the ridli griuding the faces ai the poor. In other words, lie holde
that the conscience le neither wlially good nier whoily bad, tending neither
the one way noer the other, but adapting itseli ta circumetances and con-
ditions. Kant believed the steilar universe ta be evolved, and, frouai the
ineagre evidence before him, attributed ta the human conscience the samne
arigin and the possession ai a real nature. -Scient iie American.

AN ADVENTtIRE WITII A CROTALUS.

A CORRESPONDENT ai the Calcutta Bnç,lishnzan describes an adventure
whidh lie bad wîth a snake known as the crotalus mutus (mnapipire) ai
Trinidad and Soutli America. [t is a congener ai the rattlesnake, and,
like the caseabella, another venamous Snake, it ueually sleeps in the day in
hales and hllow logs, or occasionally coiled an some emaîl mound in a
swamp in the foreet depths. In searcli ai timber towarde the close ai the
dry season, wlien the graund was thickly carpeted with leaves, the writer,
in cornpany witli a liali-breed, wlio combined the vocations af waodman
andl hanter, stumbled suddenly an a large specimen ai the crotalus mutus
iilawly winding its liomeward way among the ieaiy débris ai the foreet.
For some time it was difficuit ta discern the scaiy flds ai the snake througli
the brown mass ai decayiug fluage ; but liaving reached a clear spot the
reptile coiled round a low stamp and prepared for action. About a yard
ai the body uext the liead was cautracted inta numeraus sharp curves nat
unlike a corkscrew, while the yellow eyes gleamed witli a baleful light.
There was little fascination about tliese orbe, and no mietaking the
nialignant intentions ai their awner. A stick brouglit withiu readli ai that
mortal coul wae struck almost with the rapidity ai iightning,, no matter
how swiftly withdrawn. Tbis was efrected by the instantaneous straigliten-

ing af the short curves inta which this portion af the body had been C011'
tracted. The reach was about a yard, and the assault was delivered
horizontally some six inches from the ground, directly towards the assailant
The hunter, who had hitherto kept at a respectful distance, as he alleg6d
the anake could spring, was eventually persuaded ta approach sufficiefltll
near ta strike it with a ten-foot pale. At the first blow the heavy cOilo
relaxed fram the stump, and the creature appeared dead or stunned. Tb'
writer at once grasped the neck about twa inches from the liead, âild
raised the reptile partly from the ground ta examine it. As tlioagh
galvanised into 111e by the toucli, the crotaltus seemed at once ta recov'8t
its energies, and swiftly made a couple af turns round the thigli and righe
armn af its captar. The constrictiri.g power exercised was such that the
hand grasping the neck soon began ta lose power, and the wrîter realiled
the awiul predicament inta which lis temerity had led him. Litt ti d
be done with the free leit hand, while the Ilscaly terror " began BlowlY to
withdraw its head from the relaxing grasp ai the right. For saine seconds
the trembling woodman appeared deai ta entreaty, and could not be POY*
suaded ta apply a noose ai liana ta the snake's neck. The largest serpents
became paralysed wlien properly noosed, and are readily dragged aiongthe
ground helplees as a log. Juet as the snake's head seemed about ta aOee
through the numbed fingers, the hali-breed screwed up lis courage sUf6c'«
ently ta apply the liana as directed, with the reEult that the brute at on"~
relaxed its coils, and was dragged down ta a neighbouring stem ui P
and skinned. It measured eîght feet five inclies, and was about as hc
in the largest part ai the body as tise cali af a man's leg. The fang"'
which were carefully extracted, measured Il incli in lengthy and W'r
liollow ta within a short distance ai the point where on the imuer side [lY
the arifice through which the poison was ejected by the action ai the base
ai the fang an the small ba g in which it was secreted. On squeezingth
bag a small quantity ai poison, a yellawish fluid, passed dawn the hOllol
in the tooth, and gathered inta a tiny drap ai concentrated death. h
stomach contained twa woodrats about the size ai guinea-pigs.

A MONO-SYLLABIC SONNET.

DREAM an, fair child 1 sucli dreams as thine help hide
What, ail tao soon, 'twill be thy fate ta know ;
And which, once known, thy dreams no more will show,

Save as faint liglits, wbich with us fain would bide,
In life's stern path, like aid time friends, long tried,

Ta cheer and help, when hope and faith sink Iow,
By thouglits af days which from us ne'er will go-

Wlien aIl the worid seemed briglit, and Love was guide!

Why not, e'en yet, be brave and seek ta rise 1'
Sa speak iife's dreams grown aid ; and what they say

ls true. We strive once more ; and now, mare wise
Thau then we were, ere long we win our way;

And in aur joy, we clutch aur liard won prize, iteAnd bless aur dreams that stili they liold their sway. Cr$.

11ILICAL ROMANCES.

THAT veteran novelist, Mr. James Payn, once remarked ta a nove
the field that the real obstacle ta writing a successiu] 1"story ai the M.
iay not sa much in the difficulty ai inventing apprapriate surround
and composing apprapriate Ian guage-thougli these things weee
enough-as lu the iact that when it was writteu nabady wantd i
it. People have a nat unnatural preference for the time la whIch te
live, aud with which they can at Ieast fancy themselves famîliar ; "Id it'0
hard ta take a lively interest in the fortunes ai a liera wlio, by the au ile
awn shawing, lias been dead for five hundred, or perhaps for tweiltl'
huudred years. But either the ordinary springs ai inspiration lia1. a
running very dry ai late, or tlie dismal Ilearnestness " ai recent fiction
prompted a new departure. Histarical novels have indeed lia therrt
but modern etary-tellers have iound a new and fruitiul field inu Jil
and have taken ta it so 'vigorously that, unless samething ie dOn' ta
the torrent, we are likely ta behold ail the patriarchs and ancientîah
ai the law figuring ln the pleasant intricacies aff a love tale.-Amec

A NEW RELJGION.*

W e
WLIEN a man af Mr. Oliphant's literary eminence offers us a uew o eb
are not likely ta neglect it; and when lie announces himseli as at
or a medium, thraugh whom iresh dîsclosures are brouglit froua tlie "Pteîot.
world, we may wander a little, but we canuot help listening. But b l
we have listened long lie tells us plainly that we eh ail probablY~ be nob
ta understaiid lis massage, since it demande a special preparatoil 0 npart ai those wlio would really understand it. 0

Now, we are by no means prepared ta deny entirely the inld1ct'ebh
which Mr. Oliphant brings agaiust the religion ai the pressent alge* iit
ably tliere lias been no age in the history ai the warld or ai ehril al
in which charges ai the saine kind miglit nat have been made. haet
for us ta liear tliem, and ta causider wliat application they iaIBy~ It
aurselves as individuals, or ta the society ai whidh we forua a Par

*'Scientifie Religion, or Higlier 1'us4ibilities of 1,ife and Practice through188
tues ut Natitral Forces." ByLIawrence Oliffhant. W. Blackwood and Sofl'
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*0ll for us to, listen ta any one who professes to teach us how we may rise
ah~OV8 Our present imperfection.

M1r. Oliphant thinks that it was the suppression of the mystical. sects
the early Churcli, the Gnostics and other no called heretics, that led to

the corruption of Christian doctrine and life. ~If we break off from. him, at
thj8 Point, we shall be indisposed ta receive bis revelations. But, at any
1ftte, we cannot deny that there is nome trutli in what lie says of the change
WIich came over a great deal of the teaching of the Christian Church.

lu 161ceorwrd li e says, "lreligion in the West became, not the reposi.

tle of occuit knlowledge of mysteries more or less divine, but a system. by
wIIieu men were assured of their escape from. eternal torments, and their
laf passage ta endless joys. . . . The whole tendency of this teaching was
tfix men's minds far more intcnsely upon the future than upon the

Pennt; and as its cardinal principle in regard ta the future was the selfish
%ttaiiment of everlasting bliss, it followed as a natural consequence ini
"It cases that their abject in the present life was ta secure ta tbemselves
eartly bappinpss, or, if they feared that this miglit injure their eternal

~l*ento lad them into asceticism."
NOone can deny that there in a large measure of truth in these charges.

T 48Y are repeated in varjous forms, the author even gaing ta the length of
delaring that Ilif Christ were ta, appear in the flesb in Christendom, Hie

*Ould be unable ta find a follower "-a statement whicb we do not believe

11, mre than we believe that Mr. Oliphant is "la teacher sent framn God."
lie admuts, however, that "lthe civilization which calis jtself by this name

ha tiIl more divine life in it than the relative barbarismi of the East."

Acrigto aur author there is, for ail this, a good time coming.
h8processes of the dlivine quickening are moving steadily forward,

8leaigvital impulses which will prove uncontrollable ta those who
0ueUlider their influence, and suggesting an irresistible instinct for aggre-

Ration. Uon aIl classes, and in diverse countries, takcing no accaunt of
1%%or creed, or colour, does tbis new life descend ; and as those who are

8tirred byit move, do they recognize their alffinity ta, others similarly
ected) and the magnetic attraction which is inherent in the vivifying

PrinciplM
th5tile draws them together, at present slowly and athwart obstacles

ha Ould seem insurmountable-for in the early ages the recipients of
le if6 feel weak and bewildered." And se, forth.

Wheni we, came to consider how the evils of the time are ta be remedied
%udt this new life is ta, operate, we canfess that aur powers of exposition

"0Put t h tecny htte alui o bouey e ra

~t ai uly. We miglit say that Mr. Oliphant applies the atomic theory
' i visible world,bdeclaring that there aie psychicai and pneumatic

andFi nolecules, and that the union of the female principle with the
ut t ner certain conditians is the way ta the redemption. of mankind.

Out th0 wF6.ords would convey very littie notion of any actual realities ta
Il~ minds or those of aur readers.

OlIiphant behieves that, during the lifetime of bis wife, there was
th an Olentimate spiritual union between him and lier that the thouglit of

elled the Passed into the other, and generated ideas whicb the one dictated
,*dteOther wrote down, and now that she bas passed into the invisible

'p0rld lie believes that the same process stili gaes on, and, in short, this

"'enlt book is, in great measure, the resuit of lier cammunications.

thTeebare :tatements are very ungatisfactury, and we cannot copy out

e,ý4aywhich lie gives of them, at the end of the work. To those, liow-

4ue '0really care ta study the book, we may advise the pursuit of that
?esnltî Y beoegoing thraugb the whole work. But wbat will be the

thelt * Other praphets have appealed ta the conscience, or the reasan of
b eebarers, or to the signs which tliey showed in token of the authority
brtwhicb they spoke. But Mr. Oliphant warns us that we shaîl probably
'te be able ta understand him, and we do not. When lie tells us that the

5 1 le Prirciple muet be restared to its riglits in Our spiritual nature, and

aseseem@ tau think, in aur spiritual organism, we can guess at what
en , an we may even pitch upon a meaning ta whicb we give a

e , but we shahl certainly not be reacbmng the whole ea g
t 8i e athor intends. At the samne time we gladly allow that there
te Of eep truth and great beauty for which we are grateful.

Of ete we can recommend aur readers ta underga the no small labour

Tidev early 500 pages of this kind of literature which we have beeri
%etle ouring ta describe, depends upon 1circumstances. To the viewy

nae8 rna or woman, who is always seeking some new thing-, we would

I ,Yalinmeans leave it alone, or it will probably leave you madder than

1 1 .i4ou You. To the ordinary Christian we may hint that lie may better
>i5 poOe bis time than by struggîing with a book whicb, in great part,

4 o himu as dark as Erebus. To the student of the history and phil-
L yO f religion in its more mystic aspects, we think, liowever, that this

llIgk 0fY have something of the same interest which is found in the writ-

~sj~Swedenborg and Bohme. There are aIl degesof ytisman
'%l 8kinds, and they do no harm ta those who know how ta use them.

4E W"Ille a radius of sixty miles of Nashville, Tenn., there in found a
trý that in Raid ta be the shittim wood of ark faine. Celebrated botanists
9Z ail over the country have examined the trees, and agree that they

'*Qd oWbreelse on the globe. They have decided that it is the shitti ni

%f' b lich Noah's ark was constructed, mention of whicb is made

%'~0t tires in the Bible. 'The tree is medium sizcd, with very dark,

Bth hark, and the wood is of a briglit gold colour. In early spring the
Dit re ladel, with long, white blossoms, closely resembhing great ostricli

i i 5  The,.0 seems ta be no0 doubt about the identity of the trees, and it
?eKIlrkblthat they are found only in this small area, and s0 few at

8csentfic A nierican.

LITJERARY AND PERSON'AL GOSS[P.

MRI. 11. L. STEVRN5ON'S IneW nOV3l, The' ofsc u d ur will begin in Sribner e

Mogoaezii ini November.

MISS BeixîuîON is fifty years old, and sie lias Written jUSt fifty $tories. She has the

îuost irregniar methods of doing lier literary w ork, writing, while standing up, some of

lier tlîrilling passages on tort elîvelules or any scrap of paper that cornes to hier hand.

TE graduatus in dlass '88 of the Chatauqua Literary and Scientific Ci'cie, in thirty-

eight different aseemblies, nuniber over 4,000 thie year. Reading circies are established in

IRussia, Turkey, France, China, Japau, India, Egypt, Africa, Brazil, Mexico, and alînost

every other country.

CAIux'LE'S yolincSt sister, Mn,. Aikýeii, dli ou the 27th July, at lier residence, ,The

Hilli, Dinfriesq. She was a îvoman oif fine ciîsra'-týr atid strong iritelli.eice. She very

often appears in the biograpliy and letter8, usu îliy unîler lier fanily qobriquet, "The

Craw," given on acconnit of lier black hair.

MR. CAIîLETON is forty-two ycîrs of age, thIi îîgb to a stranger lie appears inuch

younger. 1Ils bas an esîiecially yoîîtlil c,uttiiaîtice, and his laîîgh is gleeful and in-

fectionîs. Notwithstandinig the gray tiîîgo thi it i, a'ipeariin iii lii lair, hie bas the figure

of an athietc, and his step) is liglit and quick.

Othello, the next volume of the Banksiile Sliskesp 3are, is to be editedl ly Dr. Thoînas
IL Price, professor of Engiish in C,îIiiînîiîia C'îulege. P r. Price will dlaim, in bis intro-

duction, tbat lie lias îlisîiiveredl an exact systeun o! Slîskeslîeareaui îîrcsoîly, led UI) to by

expîeriînentation by Shaskespeare iii thie eariier tilays, ami fiislly perfected in the Othello.

Tirp statement tlîat no book liii iweîî liirut 1îîillicly for over a liundred years is comn-
tradicte(l by a contrilîntor tii the Londonu Star, wlio sys: ''Not, perbaps, by legal

auitlirity, buit îileuty of boioks have leied lorrit ini îioiuîlr fervîîr of one kind or another.

M\r. Froiide's Nu'îseeis of Faîitî ivas so luîîrut iîy I Iigh Cliurch students at Oxford in 1818.",

JAMES lhsELLowEL.u realized foul cash value for bis first liturary venture, The

exiiense of the booik was euitirely horme by Mr. Loweil, but thîe plilishing bouse in wlîich

the first eilitiiui was stiirel wvas ilestiiiyei ly fire, The pubiuislierî i'srrieil a fuill ingurance,
anti Mr. Lowell bail file satisfactioin o! sayiuîg tiuît lus, entire edition weîît off like hot

cakes and was exlîausteul in a single niglit.

A TIuuELY andi valtiabie reference wîîrk je the Dirtionavry <if Aieican Pîilitirs, l)y

Everit Brown and Albîert Strausi, plîhebeiy A. 1-. Bort, of New Yuork. It comprises

accounts of tiolitical piarties, icasure,, anîl nieu, andî exîilauiations oif thîe Constitution,
divisioins anid practical îvorkiuigs o! the Giivernnîent, tiigether witlî political phrases,
fanîiiliar names of hersons anîd places, niîteîvortliy isyinge, etc,

ANDREw L XNc, if repuort sîieaks truie, siiends for liour a day at '"pure literature,"
and writes six articles a week for the Lonudon Dai1y Nce., twîî articles and two reviews

for the Saturday Rcvicie, andl two'ii îiunru,, sketches for thîe St. Gazes' ('iytte. For his

work foîr tCie tlîree jîiurnaîis namned lue is sail to receive S15i,000 a year. Anil wbat is more

tii thue point, lie earne it lîy thîe lîiduI sui couuscîentiiius cluaracter of his wurk.

THE Galignauîi inemnorial was uinveiled recently at C,îrhdl. The two brathers Galig.

naîii were munificent benefactois t,) thue tuo, preseîtîing it witli schiiols, a bospital and

an orpulinage. The neîvspapier Iieariiuî, their namne was foinnded in 1814. One of tlîeir

gifts to France, wliici iniglît serve as a guiid exaîîîîle tii tîsis country, je the Galignani

Retreat, for authori and priuiters, at Neuîilly, juiet uiitside Paris, which is now nearing
completion.

'friv University of St. Anîlrew's has cuiuferreii rijuon lion. G. W. Ross, Minîster of

Education, thme ionorary degree oif LI, 1). Thîis acadeuinic distinction is conferred by
inany Universities lîy siiun o f thie iildest-nît for e,îîinence in letters rnerehy, but for
distinguielied services ini îolitics, public affairs and uitler useful walk3 of life not su

generally reciigizeil as thîey 8hîuuld ije. 1%r. Rose inay uvear the hîood of a doctor at least

as deserviigly as soime otiiere bear the insignia oif a rauîk nuit su universaily esteemed.

3Me and Mesurce of Hîilfi acu i, rm the pen of Hon. Hughi McCulloch, a new

edition oif Donald G. Nritciîll's,. (1k Mr' 1 warks, and two books of adventure foîr
boys, A Tal/c o!f te In viin, Maisny, or Th icr 1 Cii /mriur, iîy Loiuis Rousselet, witb

nearly eeventy illustratiouns, and Wild ' uîn ando W/ild )casts, or Scenes in, Camp andi

.lunlc, hy Lieut. Gordon Comuniîig, also nuerouely illustrated, are among the forthcoxn.

ing books of the Scrihners.

Tiser Aluli were very foînd oif Oiental effects ini deniiratiug tlîeîr books ;une in liar-

ticular wai greatly b i i~aîii Veiietian booîk livdis. It cîîusistedl of a pîerfiîrated

leatiier doublé, the p-r!oratedl work b 'ing, exectited a!fter snsvery artistic design. This
<lbté wVîs laid uîvr clul3, oni lk, s i ti t up iii op miii tho h io)k ths effsct wag muet
cliarming. Natiîrally it ail dîsu u ohm the ILlica<te warkmanshiîi of the p9rforateul
wîîrk, foîr its perfection oîr impîerfectioîn b"!cîme î'cry appharent set ofhf lîy the coloîîred sihk
lueueatti it.

TnEu boan Mueum of a'itîgnaiî, raie eulit'mns, pourtrait,; anud otiier î'ersonal relies of

Poupe, lately ch,îsedl in lEnglanîl, was exceeiiîgly cuccessful, aud the catalogue turned ont
to be a re îlly valiale Pupe bililiograpuiy. Austin iJotson contributed a piecu of bernie

dialogue, whicli was îilaced at thîe head oîf it, Oîîe precious object wliicli appeared in the
collectioîn uvas Piue's own coijy oif Thec l)iiiî' iv1 of 173d;, luaif the pages of wlîicb are

e,îriched lîy correctiuons andî aunnoitaition uii the poetes beautiful liandwriting. A hiograpîby
of Polie hy Mr. W. ,J. Gmirtîirîîe is anniiiic .ul fîur eanly pulication.

Jfuau is Rein', oiioniii of Balzac, recently exîiressýed to a friend 1' dii not like
this writer very mnu 1. To hegin vvitlî. lie write, 1-11Y, excelit in corne of his short stories,
wlîiîh are really excellent; tlîeî lue ides, nue (i,,oer mus wben they are not childish. Hie
pliilosoplîy, wlîen lie atteuuilts tii speak oii the secet, causes a sînile ; bu bas flot reflected
a minute on the progress o! lîuînîînity. luifine, lues concepition of Pife is luîw and mis-

cluievous and witbout au ideai. He litsî liai a deolrable andI unfavourable influence upun
coit.How'differeit frum itie . Siiil! J aIiiiira ber! b/at marveuu language

and wbat stolid philoeupliy !Sle is the reai iiavelist of our tiuuu!c'

THE third volume of Prof. Henry Mirley's Eui/h WVrtei~ (Casseli and Co.) covers

the period from the Cinqust to Chiaucer, and takes into view the condition of literatunre
oui the Continient, thîe trouvèýres auud traub <diors, the Nibelongen Lied anti Minnesinger,
andI the Italian Rtevival îvitli Frederick Il. andî Diîîte. Tlhe foreign field je entered, lîuw.
ever, oniy to shed neeuded ligbt onm the souhrce suit counre of Engiish literature, and the
bîîlk of the volume deals in anu eiycliîu)elic îvay witls thîe clîronicies, romances, and

Welsb tales, and more îarticulau'ly uvitl Liyamýiîî, Walter Map, and Rager Bacon. The
extracts given are fewer than lu the I)revilulîs; vuluumse. TIhe three volumes )iow issued

îInake a iuuturîl division o! thue suibsît of Englieb hiterature, and are by themaelvs an

admirable ré<iuuîié of itq leaSt at'ce's4iile portion.
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PROBLEM No. 289.

From, 11liustraicd London Neis.

B3LACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate in three maves.

PROBLEM No. 290.
Bv A. E. STUDO.

Fraie Fan iy llair,

Whîite ta play and mate in three mayas.

SOLUTIONS TO PILO1LEMS.

Whsite.
Kt-Kt 2
Kt- 1
Q x Q~ mate.

No. 283.
Black.

1. P.xKt
2. P x Kt becaring

la Q.

Ni). 284.
Whîite.

1. Kt-Kt 8
2.P- Q4
3. Q-B 6 imate.

Black.
1. P K3
2. 1' X P en pas

GAME PLAYIiD AT BRAD)FORD) BETWEEN MIE. ILt A. BIRD) AND
MiR. MAX WEISS.

Fi-oïi Ceiiuuîbia C/i es$ chronicle.

MRt. 13juin.

White.
1. P- K4
2. P_ KB 4
3. B- 12 (a)
4. I'-K 5
5. Kt-K B 3
6. Kt x P
7. K- 1
S. Kt- 1B33
9. P- Q4

10. P- 14
i1. Kt- B3
12.1 BQ 2
13. PB 15
14. Q- Kt 3
15.B -B 4

MEî. WîIîSS.
Black.

P -K4
1P X P

P xQP

BQ R3
Q B Q3
Kt- K2

Q 113(b)
BB 12
Kt- 13
Kt- 53

Whiite. Black.
16. R__ K Kt xB1 +()
17. Kt xt X' PQKt 4
18.1 BK t K( Q1
19. ýt-- B3 il-Kt 5
20. PQ 5S P XKt
21. PQ Q6 R-Q Kt 1
22. P x 1t K x P
2.3.13 -Q7 + KQ 1i(d)
24. Q- 17 B x B
2,5.R Qi K - 1
26. Q~ x B +- K-Kt 2
27. R- Q6 Q- R4
28. Q xP r K- 11
29. Q-R 6 + R-Kt 2
30. I'-B 6 and Black resigue.

NOTES.

(a) A selulani îlayed variation of tise Bishosa Gairibit, kîîown in (ierinainy asein geschuîuktes Laiufergaîîilit. It le sliglîtly inferior ta the regular attack, and is est
met isy P Q ýý4 and Q -R 5i +.

(b) ilo or tii play Kt-II 3.
(c) If Kt-Kt 6; i7. K-Kt 1, Kt x R ; 18. P-Q 5) witli an excellent attack.
(d) If K xc 13 Whîite muates lu twa.

Tutie Automaton Azels plaYeul clis dailY at tise Exibiition. It was veery inteî-esting
sud a vary curionss puzzle ta îunlerstanl hîuw it ie manageul, s the isox osr cabsinet jeI
ieolated an wheels andl m<îves aboîut; al4a 50 mucl isl exposed ta view tisat it is difflestît ta
nnderstand wisera tisa pdayers eau ha. As ta hie skili as a chaos lîlayer, very mucli caunotlie said.

ALMA LADIES' COLLECE, ST. TiiOMAs, ONT., bas five departments-.
Liferature, Mîusic, Fine Arts, Elacuf ion and Commercial Science. The
faculty numbers sixteen thoroughly quaiified teachers. Rates run from
$39 to $46 per terai for board, furnished room, light, ]aundry and tuition
'n ail literary sub jects including the Classics and the Modern Languages.
$190 paid in advance secures ail the above advantages together witbl
instruction in drawing and piano by the regular teachers for one year.
For announcement address, Principal Austin, B.D.

ALTIOLJGII glas .s pipes 6f large diameter have not as yet been success-
fully produced, the opinion bas been expressed by tbose engaged ini the
manufacture of glass on a large scale that the time is not far distant when
some metbod of casting sncb pipes satisfactorily and cheaply will be devised;
and it is believed that, made in similar fori ta the present cast-îron pipes,
with soîne suitable înecbanism for a joint, and of inalleable glass, a water 1
pipe would thus lie formed tfu which tbere could scarcely be an of) » ection.
Strong, tough, smooth, and indestructible, and made of a material that is
found almost everywhere, it, is thought not improbable tbat, in time, when-
ever a large quantity of pipe is required in any anc locality, a fiîrnace will
bc erected and tbe pipes ise there made.

IT bas been weil said that the recognition of a truth is in itself au
acknawledgment of the duty ta iselieve it and ta act upon it. Trath is a
force, a belief compelling, will urging force, and every true system of
marais aims, or professes ta aim, at subduing ta tbe force of truth tbe
,faculties, the impulses, and the passions of man. The fundamental
postulate of morals, therefore, is, that the bighest duty is ta seek for
wbat is true in respect ta those matters which we talk about and in respect
ta whatever influences our conduct. To speak the truth one must know
the truth ; ta act rigbtly one must know the right ; but such knowledge
is not intuitive nom does it float in tbe atmosphere ; it must be obtained,
and ta ha obtained, it must hie sought far. Can it ha dou bted that there
is a true economy juat as there is a truc tbeology, a truc marality ?

A perfectlv construced Summer
and Winter Hotel, costing a quarter o:
a million dollars, situated on the lino oj
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, neai
thse Rumlina af the Rocky Mountains ni
thea Canadian National Park,

Thoe bouse lse lectrie liglited and ba,3
every comfort and convenienca found in
citY batels of thse higheet grade. The
numeraus hot suiphur springe in dloga
praximitY vary in temperature from 80 to
121 dogrmes, and perfect bathing facilitice
are supplied. Tastimony to tiewonderfull
curative properties ai thea waters is plenti-
fui. A tirst-class livery of driving and
saddle horses forme part of the establisis-
ment, and there are excellent roade and
walks in all directions, built and main
tainad by thea Governmont. Thea bouse le
5,000 feet abova sea Javel and je surrounided
by magnificaut mouintain peake 5,000 ta
8,000 feet higis. In grandeur ai sceuery
and purity af stmaephere tisa regian je
imnaeasurably superiar ta any similar
hoalth rasart au the continent. Thse liotel
rates ara irom $3.50 a day upward,
and spacial ternie for longer Lime may ise
isad by addraessing GEORUE FIOLLIDAY,

MANAGER, Banff, Alberta, Canada. For
furtiser information sud for excursion
tickets, apply ta any Canadian Pacifie

1Ry. Ticket Office, or at 110 King
Street West, Toronto.

SCIENCE
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.
One suhect-iption, I )pelr, LO
Trial wimbNe..pi'n, 4 duos., 1.04).

CLUB R1ATES (lu une remittanea):
Ona suhecriptian, oue year, - $3 50
Twa do do lThrae do do Co 85
Four do do - 10 003

Evryou outesta lu Sitar o, etai,ducationel or rooi cine h uidra
SCINE. p E.iîeal iîttentiou ie ivan t Ex-

plaratian an Travels, illilstratelbymal
mada froilu the latest maeil ya ast

ant e litar coiistnl ellua a1 gegaçsih-
ical inatters. ic uh

Thoe value af til Calulpreheusive eciautifle
waekly ta the student, the heieutifle warker,
the manufacturer, aud ta thie Whoaa îlarge anm itialy-grlviig laf, tC hvle of ha

tiSer-kuOledg le Na naceesity, eau hardly hao
ovaraetenaed o 8tudeot, buluense orplra.

fasSloual manslîuld ha Withoutlt Iatro
Gazette. -lnra

IL' le a scenlt>ifie journal cauducted witlî
aterprise, illnpartiality aud genulu biiy
-New York Tribune. neaiiy
Wa colisiclor it the hat eîlucatiouaî jour-nal pliblishied.-Ottcawa Globe.

N. Di. C. HIODGIES,
47 LaIfityt.tsise'e* - NwY

T 0 SUBSCIIIBERS 1
Those wisbiug ta kaep their copias aiTE

WEEK lu gaad couditiound hav thao
baud for reierauaa,shoad se thodra on
eau Bond by mail dueaBne.w

A ISTI4NG lplAIN HINIU
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Binders bave been made epresslyfor TzS WEER, aud ara af the hast maanuface
taire. The papers can be placadi lths Binde
week bv week,'tbuskeaping the flicampleter

Adldress-W
O'fFICE op Taz WicEK,

5 Jordan Street. 'J'arouta,

W. STAHLSGHMIDT&Go'
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANDFACITUIiEIS OF

Office, Sehool, Church and Lodge
FPBITTYIE.

Rotary g ce DcîA-, No. 51.

SEND IOR CATALOGUE ANDs
LIST.

INS UT149RA WINTER'LROPO
A arty sailS DEC. 29 for the South of F R41Cl

!TALY, SICILY, and othar delig tOui rg
A secoud lparly fE GPTTURKFY The 1Ile#

n Eurpa 'I saie Pîe. Send .cio
E. TIJ REEFrank ln Sq., 8 90

LÈE\VARK, N. J. Open ail the yar. eOst 01
af Busliness Trainin. Best Facihtles* 1315ê
an test Looation. Laweet Rates. 8hOrteo1 0
b;oet Iligidy Rsaoimandad. rIte fsMV
toPc,e and b. conviuced. 1. Co XAf.

~I'ItEN II,(MER AN,
4 SPANISII1, ITAI ofii

4 MEISTERSC'IIAIT SYSTEM. Ter,,s 850 oal P

4 c uh Iaiîgiagc, ýýith priviiege of ansseer8 eopyl

fI,2 ul. Li-mltilrifle 10 eaeherl.
* ~ ~ ~ B0e-4 .4 À~ECÂT~EI6IGC.

THE STUPJ0 '
CLARENCE COOK, Managtflg EdItof-

CONTENTS. . «0of
Leaders au Curreut Art Topics-Rot

ilta
Art Exhibitions -Notices of New to9
Paintioge, Important New Buildî"eg00
New Art Bokls-Notes on Art Malter9 CO'
Ar-clieology at Homea aud Ahroad.AOflO 11;
mente of Art Exhibitions, Meeting5 

i jV
Salîoals, etc., etc.- RePrImictions 00no
portant raingings by ihe, AZnl (01,
tbrthoclrognntlc [Viretlîod', g1ii 0

10ooij
colour vainu Aud lu goera p rt"USiR
eau ha af interest aud iuvaluabîS ta 10f
Amateurs, Teachere, Instructors, Ca lîl"
Beurs , Patrous aud Loyers of Art, "
tacts, 13ujîders, Sanîptors, Decoatard.000
Furjîlehers, Col;actore of Anti(uit5 5

' ~CO'
Coins aud Me dais. Art Classes, Clu bol 001140
Colleges, Lîbrarias and Museunoms l
every ana iutarested in the Fine Arts.

Ouîr Iiaving commissjoned 80 itnlý01
an atelser as Itajoîl ta etch a PIlts exPi;:le
for TnE, STUDIO, lbas created C ai
comment and speanîstio.n as ta thîe %io

ofbsubject. 'lleiqire o ufroli
c tanet pour îin fo the6 0 0,

and abroad. The juterest shown ,IOD tI<
tiuaislied srtists etching bas ben~ cf 

10
epraad, ansd as tha suîbjeet W-11eue0int0O
great impiortauce, ta craLa 80 lied, 0
Luuis country andu abrai whcn ilI o
hava îleciuieî t, priot 500 Iludia R- il 'a
lAttcring. ta he sold Iîy subs2rliîi1  5 80
cccli up ta tlîe day af îiublicati ont5a Wl',
prica uill ha iiiceaosad, Am0~ 5-CIYI
ni art 1,3 pruuîniscd. Copiaý of ~stS 00,0
com-ploe, wiili Eajauetc lfl8, 6 OI
Books are now o1îvu ta receivea 1
arders. Order 110w ta secura One- Il

Thse price for single wimberS Of 0 etg &0
Comuplote, witl aIl lteinge, 0ar
sud eaun ha eupied hy ai il,7t
ilewsdeiulvrs. AsIc ta ena a caPY'
ail Commncaitions to a

3 EASIT 14Tn ST Nc TaEN EW E .N c LA -Nu CONSERAO
0F MUSIC, Boston,"a$

The' ILrgest and BUt"t fflqgippedl Ili
'Woriî 110 Ins tructors, 21252 stda i5

ý,üaî. Thorough InstrucdtiOî on g~C
lrunenetqi .Music, Ficen la i PJ'

i n1, Fline Arts, Oî.atoifarl/iteratg,'0.t
German ancd lia han LaIlki»9d $6
Branches, Gynmnastics, etc. fl
$25; IBoard sud raom, wlt stesa
electric llgbt, $Ft 75pr lo e 0
Teri hegins Sept. 'ilt a 188 Fo rpAs
Calendar, giviug full nom 1 3000
TOURJEE.Drectr,F'5.iklfl (1

690

f
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BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONCER COAL COMP'Y
6 KING ST. EIST.

Wr2'H.g BEST IS THIE CHEAPEST.59

-- THIE -

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.
Ustabiisbed for the purpose, of supplyîag pure

]INDIAN TEAS,
11nmixed witb China, direct froua their astates
151 Assarn. Thase teas stand without a rival
for PURITY, STRENGTHl and FLAVOUtI.

TOUONTO-MAsors Michia & Co., 7 Ring St.
West; McCormack liros., 431 & 433 Y onge
Street; J. Berwick & Co., 1:39 King Street
West; Martin MeMillaLn, :ias Yonge Street.
TOlehard & Irwin, 495 Yonga Street; Chas.
Ruseg, 434 Queen Street West; T. S. Grant,

Mo 86 Qnean Street West.
NTuRPAaL-Cao. Crahain, 72 and 74 Victoria

ltINSTONjames lledden, Prîncais Street.
WVO0)STOCX-James Scott, Main Street.
HIALIFAX The, Army andi Nmîvy Stores.

.STEEL, NAYTEIt & CO.,
Il1 andi 13 Front S'*, En.t,

Calcutta Firm, - Octa nus Stêc &t Co.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'S BEST FRIEND

DAWES & 0CG,
Brewers and blaitsters,

LACHINE, -P. Q2.

OFFICES:
B T. JAMES ST., MONT'REAL.

20 BUCKINtIHAM ST., HALIFAX.

883 WELLINGTON ST,, OTI5AWA.

AUTOMATIC-

8WING AND HAMMOCK CHAIR

GýrhlehiPRICE $3.0O'
edhi Chair is the i' s t and elhaapast aver
Ito the Puhlic for golisi comfort andi

CèX111'( iffers from ail otiiers, haimg A
78~1 y SWING AND HAMMOCIC COM-5
î05eh, - I5i adapu mi to tise bsonge, iawn,

1jdyýcmetc. ansi is far sîmparior to tihe
Iry hammaock ln avery way.

s&NIJPÂCTUaEFD ONLY liT

S1- DANIELS & CO.,

THE CANADJAN GAZETTE.
A \VEEKLY JOURNAL OF INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE

AND) INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, C'LNADIAN
EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Coeiîpilem' and Editor of "The Stock Exchsangie Year B3ook," "The Directocp of Directrs,

"Thse Londons fa..ks," etc.

SUBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUJM.
-o-

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTRE AL.

A

HOME

COMPANY.

NOW OVEE

$3,OOO,OCO
Pressient: ffli WN. P. HMOWIIAlqD 1J, Al..
Vice.rremldentms Witi. IELIIIT E'q., EDW, 190OOER, If sq.

HEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO STREET

An-zzPIANOS

AdORGANS, sincquaiied in the world lor beanty of tssfe and durahility.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F M 66, USRE eLY 68 KING ST. WEST.

ILLUMINATED

J S. HAMILTON & GO.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

- FOR T111

Vin villa Vine yards, Pelee Island.
1>elee Islanîd Win e and Vine yards

Co., Ltd., Pelc Island and Brant-
ford.

West View V"ine yards, 1>elee Island.
Fîairfield Plain V'ine yards, Fairfield

Plai n.
st. Malo V7ine yards, Tilsonburg.

Our bransis ara the hast in temrst
Ask your Wina Marchants fortanCt-
loguas forwardod on appslicationl.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
91, 93 & 95 DALHOUSIE STREET,

BRANTFORD.
Canadliafl Wina Manufacturars and Vine

Growers' Agents.

THE JAMES ROOFINO C0'Y.

CEMENT AND GRAVEL ROOFERS.

42 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

hyonnl LYBY Buardi11 Stables.
Coupes and B3uggies

OPEN DAY AND NICHT.

Siable &~ Ole, 4,52 2'oige SI.
G. E. STARTI, - PIsOPBLETOR.

Talephofla 3204.

MvB. D. ALEXANDER, ARTIST,A T.yuii of Sir John E. Mlas .AR S'ortraits in Oi, pastel or Cray-

on. Classas in ail branchas of Portrait, Land-
scape, Animlal and Flowar Painting. Mr.
Alexander bas the iargast and handsomeist
studio and private galelry in Toronito. Visi-
tors walconie at ail timies. Stuldio--Il Amie-
laide Street least, Toronto.

ADRlSE
A SPECIALTY

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
It is a great strength giver, as it contains

ail the nutritious ansi liiegiving îsroportios
of usust in a coceontrated torua. Recoin-
miended hy the leading physiciaus.

SOLE CONNEsHt:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
55 Front Si. Weust Toront.

Go N, W. TEL, (00,
_amia M1essénger

o0 MESSENCERS FURNISHED
Oô IRSTANTLY.

,0 N otes cieliverest and
P.rmois carriesi to any
Part of the city

DAY oR NIGHT

Special rates qutotesi

tations, etz. Rtates,
etc., aipiy Canerai

Office, or

12 KING SI. EAST, - - TORONTO.

ALWAYS ASK FORI

ESTERBuOOK PEN8

Superior, Standard, Reliable,

PopuIar Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161
For Bale by all Statloners.

40O

ez dii n permncntlycurC-dbyflSlIgWlBtaBtB1amor0fw1d Cherry. There are counier-

on the wvrapper. I'repared by SkIT1 W. YOWL4
SONS, BOSTON Sold bY ail dealers.

The Original
~ILtUr ~ VQ LIVER

~ PILLS.
DE IVARBE OF IMI TATIO%'S. ALWÀYS

ASK FOR DR. PIERCR'S PELLETS, OR
-LITTLE .SU<L4R-COOITED PILLS.

jeiiàtg eittire]y vegetable, they op-
oute wi tout distîîr )aue f0 tbe systcmt, diet,

or oeliatiOo. Putup in glass vials,liermeti-
cally senled. Always frosi and reliahie. As
a laxative, alterative, or purgative,
theso littho Pellets give the most perfect

satisfactijon.

SllI( HEDCE
flhlloum edaie
Dlzzinomms, Constipa.
ti on, dig tio,
Bihllots Attac rs,and ail
ach angd bowtlso are prom-
aclrangcoets, ar te prtmpt-
lyrelleved and permariently

eurd y te seof Dr.
Pierce,@ Pleamsant Purgative Pelleta.
In expianal iof of tise remediai power of these
Pellets over so great a variety of diseases, it
May truthfuiiy tbc said that their action upon
the systeim is uiniversai.not a gland or tissue
escaping tiscir sanative iuence. Soid by
druggists, 25 cents avial. Manufactured at the
Cheîceal Lahboratory of WoRLD's DiSPENgÂAy

1MEDILCAL ASSOCIATIoN, Buffalo, N. Y.

loffered by the manufactur-
er fDr. Sage'a Caturrh

Iemedy, foa case of
je CIl rouieNasa Catar ii

thcy canotcure.
SYM~PT0MUS OF CATARRU. Blll

heas y lieadachýle, obstruc11tion of tise nasal
piesages, diseharges falling froin the head

i tise tiroat,1 sonssrimsn profuse, watery,
ani acrisi, at otisers, tlsick, tenacions, mucous,
isîjrfflent, bloody and putrid; thc eyes are
wveal, ivatery, and inflamed ; tiscre is ringing
iii the cars. dcafncss, luîcking or coughing to
elear flie throat, expectoration of oiffensFýive
rîsatter, togetiier with ses fromn ulcers; the
vosce is changed and lias a nasal twang; the
breats is offensive; smnell and taste are Ima-
paired; there is a sensation of dizziness, with
mental depression, a hacking cougli and gen-
eral dclîility. Only a feiv of the above-nained
symptoms are likely to bic present ln an y one
case. Tlîousands of cases annually, wltibout
mnanifestiuig hait of the aliove sym p toms, re-
suit hu (oosuraption, and end in the grave.
No discase is so commiron, more deceptive and
dangerous, or legs understood by physiciens.

By its iid, soothin g, and hcaling properties,
Dr. Sage's Catarrh liemedy cuires the worst
cases of Catarrh, "1cola lit tise liead,"'
Cory7a, aud Catarrhal Ilceadaclie.

Sold hmy druggists everywhcre; 50 cents.

66UJntoid Agony fromss Catarrh.
Prof."%W. lAi7sNFit, tise famous mesmerist,

of lthaca, N. Y., writes: ' Some feu years ago
t suffercd untold agony froin chronle nasal
catarnh. *My faiiy pimysician gave me up as
incumrabhle, ansi saisi 1 muust dlie. My case waB
sucs a laid cite, Unat cvery day towards suns-
set, my vojce would become so boarse 1 could
harly speak above awhisper. In the moriini 5may coughing ansi clearing of my throat would
alinost strariglo me. By tise use of Dr. Sage's
Clitatris lteînedy lu three monthis, 1 was a well
ban, ansi the cure bas been permanent."

"6Coiistaiatiy 11awkl sg and Spiltisig.$9
TnoMýAs J. ItuiiNGo, Esmi., 2902 Pine Street,

St. Louis, M'o., writes: " 1 was a great sufferer
frons catarrh f'or three years. At times1Icould
hardly brealie, and ivas constantly hawklng
and spitting, ansi l'or the last elgh mlnonthas
couisi not ,breathe througli the nostrils. 1
thouglit notming <'ould be dono f or me. L.uick-
ily, 1 ivas asivisesi to try Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, and I arn now a wall man. I believe
kt to ho the only sure remedy for catarrb now
mnanufacoturesi, and one bas onyto give it a
fair trial to experienco astoundin n eut n
a permanent cure."greusan

Thiree Blottiez Cure Catarrh.
ELi ItoiinnîNs. Rua pian P. O., Columbi.a Co.,

Pa., says: "My daughter bad catarrh when
gse was five years old, ver y badly. 1 saw Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Rcmedy advertlsed, and pro-
curesi a bottie for bier, and Boon saw that it
helped iber; a third bottie effacted a perma-,
nient cure. She le n0w eighteen years o14 and
sound andi hearty."
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tpis powder neyer varies. A mnarvel of
purity, strengtb and wholasoulieness. VMore
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold ini competition with tbe inul-
titude Of lOW test, short weight, alunli or
phosphate powders. Sold Only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,
106 WALL ST,, N.Y

L SOHMER'S * *ii. Carrnagean ý«osop
485 QUEE N STREET WE'ST' (RFArt).

Painting and Triinming in ail its branches
Highest testimonials for firtt class work.

R OBERT HALL, *

.I~J - DE.ALER IN-

Mirnors, Wall Pockets, Picture Framnes, Etc.
620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

RJ11F. B. P. PORTER,
P PORTICA IT1,

FIGURE AND LÂNDSCÂpE PAINTER.
Pupils Zleretved.

No. 3 CLARE1-NCE SQUARE.

p OF. S. M. WASSAM (C.A.M.),
]P 124 Iuarvis Street,
Landscape, Portrait, and Figure Painting
from nature, in 011 and Water Colours.

Cla8sss-Tuesdays and Thnrsdays.

T[WEAVER,HL. 328 Queen Street West,
FRESCO AND ])ECOEATIVE ARTIST.

Desigas and Estimates ou Application.

PROF. R. J. WILSON,
P 419 tQueen stree.t West,

MA13TER OF ELOCUTIoN. A tborough course
ot vOcal training. Posing and geeture tanglît.
Termisnioderate.

OROTO RTSOHIOOL,

School Building-ze Qusan St. West,
Second terrn commences January6th. Day

classes, 10 te 4; Evening 7.30 to 9.30.

WEST END ART GALIEeY.
) le S. COLLINS,

0O1IEPoinfimgu WhoIesule and Reiusil.
410 QUNEN ST. W,, TORONTO.

TB. THOMPSON,
** 12 Queen Street fe,t,

PAINTINGS, Fittbip, Room MôurDINos, ETrC.,
At lowest rates.

ga Portrait CO»Pinil and Enlarging.

(~H. TYLER, s
0 * 6 Queen ,Street, 1'atkda le,
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

Rente collected, an ( ail matters pertaining to
astates attended to. Correspondence solicited.

yIRS.-MAIIY GRANGERI,
M 142 tSollege A venue,

WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.
E? uits and FloJwers a speiall p.

8ý' Instruction-Tuesdays and Thnrsdays.

OR o WOA L. 83îo a wesk and
ftexpenses paid. Samples worth

S5and particulars froc. P. 0.
VICLERY Augusta, Main.

* 42 Queen Street Ws

Gem Setting and Cntting. Engraving at 10v
rates.

F REDERICK C. LAVV

REsiDEýNcE 460 SHERBOURNE ,STREET
TORONTO.

SNYDER .
Cuitains ailà Scenery Art icicallsj .frepared

for Literary and Dramatie Societies.

deADDRE5S 280 SHERBOURNE STREET,
TORONTO.

M ACDONALD BROS,
Carpenters, Cabinet

Makers and Upholsterers.
tJpholstering lu all it', branches, and gen-

errai furniture rpairing. Hair mattresses
reuovated and made over.

5j Elna Street - Toronto, Ont.

PALMER HOUSE.
P Corner King asnd York Streets,

Toront o.
Tiims- 82.00 PER DAT

Y. C. PALMER, - - - - Prof rietor.

Aise of ERY HansE, Brantford.

(ECIL GAY,
c66 Grange Street,

CHINA DECORATING FOR THE TRADE.

Instruction lu Painting and Modafling lu
Clay, Address or cail as above.

DR. PALMER,
IIVE, RAIR, TilliOAT AND NOSIE.

io arn. te 3 p.m.1
Removed ta 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

SPAULDING & CHEESBROUGHI,
S DEN'rJMTS,

Hava removed froin 51 Ring St. East to
171 YONGE ST., Cor, of Quesu, - TORONcA. W. Spanlding, L.D.S., Resldence-43 Lana.O-

downe Ave., Parkdale. A. E. Cheesbrougb,
L.D.8.; Residence-23 Brunswick Ave., City.

BjI . HAMILTON McCARTHY,
MscULýroft

(La te cf London, England.)
Statuas, Buste, Reliavi and Monuments.

Boom. T, YONcsE ST. ARCADE, -TORONTO.

WILLIAMA DOW & 00.,
BREIVERS & M.4LTSTEIIS

One of the noticeable thinga about tbis
magazine is that its contents are all ot per-
maneutvalue."-ittburghrisianAdocate

Mrs. Lamb neyer publishes an u niutereat-
ing number of tbis perlodical, whicb she edit
witb tbe greatost care."-New York Times,
.July 2, liS8.

"This periodlical bas attained a solidity of
position and au assurance of succ4ss tbat
have been denied to auy simular uudertaking
iu tbis couutry."- Commercial AdverlisJer
July 2. 1888.

MIAGAZINE OF AMERICAN llISTORY
Contents foi, Boptomber, '1888

Portrait of ]ilTlIUi ST. (AIFrontiViece,

mlYsset a, (11110, E7YS-S.iS. Fundation
o! Civil Government beyoud the Ohio
river. Illustrated. Mrs. Martba J. Lamb.

imdin Ifribemm lu Preimuloirte Timues.
Cyrus Thtomas, Ph)D.

DeclamaIi.en of *1nhiendquuce in <eo.
gmis. Colonel Charles C. Jones, Jr., LL...

Recouuurnseidon. J. Harris Patton, Phi.D.
t'anada'n I<innciai and. Rumincule Con.

difion. Prosper Bender, M.D.
'l'Eaiu Conntitution aind Ordiaimie of

17P47 Liauitenant-Governor R. S.
Roberteon.

Tlhe. Itiv.r etlule. An English view of il
iu 1757 Froni a periodical of the finis.
Sulas H. Pains.

lEmirimpme troua a Bhhrnlng ]Pirie. Geo.
Catlin.

Origimi and il.o'y ol ili' fllig
itsinsn. William A. Brewer.

Historia and Social Jottings. Minor Topics.
Origina Douet. Notes. Quenies.

Rles Book Notices.

There are few colleges or sohool librarias
Ot any magnitude Inlu hountry wbere thus
niaguillcent magazine is not ssemed la
necsity, and its filles ara prsserved withl
consummiate cars for reference.

>* Sold by nswsdealers sverywhere. Tennis
85 a yaar lu adysuce, or 50c, a number.

Pubimhaul ai 743 Blroadway, New
York City.

THE LATEST NOVELS

Bootle's Children.
By JOHN STRANGE WINTER.--- 5

The Pride of' the Paddock.
I Iy CAPTAIN HAWLEY SjIMR.iî-----.c

The Mystery of a Turkish Bath
By ITA-- -- ------- 25c.

In Ail Shades.
13Y Gn.uçr ALLEN.-- -- -------- C.

CANADIAN COPYRICHI EDITION.
For Sale ly ail Booksellers.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

SAND SHOVELS AND PAILS
FOR THE SEASHOlIE.

FISHING TACKLE, *

CAMP BEDS, CHAIRS,

TENTS, HAMMOCKS, Etc.

-LAR1GE ASSORTIMENTS AT:-

OUA & Co.'s,
49) King M. West., TORONTO.

DUNN'S
PENETRATING

MUSTARD 011!1
R Rlie ili Rbe um, Nenralgia,

Broncliis and Coisis.

Will not blister or cause pain. Sold by whole-
sale and rotail trade. Pias 5a. per bottle.

W. G. DUNN & 00
MUSTARIJ MANUFACTURERS,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

AIE & PORTER BREWERS,
286 ST. MARBY ST., MONTREA L

Have always on hand thec varions kinds ut

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

TODD &00.,
Successors ta

Quetton St. George & Co.,
Hava just received the

CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAN CLARET

ZINFANDEL.
This Wine te very round, and possasses u
fragraut bouquet of its Owu.

ALSO,

RI ESLING,
The favonnits Hock of the District, whiab la
a campetitor O! the more expeusive Bhine
Wines tramt Germnany.

These Wines are sold at the following prica

QUARTS, doz, - - $6 00
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 700O

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
TELEPHlONE No 87e.

W ILLIAMSON & 0.
BOOKSELLERS.

-An -iznipor-tant -Woirt
FOR THE

MEDICAL PROFESSION
NOW RIIADV.

By PROF. GOWERS,
Univ. College, London.

COMPLEZE IN ONE VOLUME-
<iIoth, $6,50; Lemalher, $7.50-

"Most exhaustive work on tbe subject.., 1Decidedly a suacess. . . . Will W1
repay careful peruisal. . . . Ilutr.11

88'
adaoirably doue."

Itilled Free.

5 KING ST. WEST, -TORONTO.

DOMINION BUSINESS COLLEGE,
KINGS VON.

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS!

PRACTICAL WORS!
Course enobracas Book-keeping Baukl

BusinessB Aritlimei, Business CorrsPO18j
ence, Sborthiand, Telegrapby, Comme,,,ý
Law, Actual Businesq Practice. Practil
1'elliianship a Specialsy. Send forr aend5",.
McKAY & WOOD, - PrinciP 15

sl

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOO1

FOR YOULNG LADIES-
Wykeham. Hall, Collage Avenue, TOrOflt

RE OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 5

As vacancies for niew ressident puÏilS am"
limited, ptarents are reqnested, be ýr6 ibl
openiug day, ta arrange for admissio
letter or otberwies) with Miss GRlEBttR
Lady Principal, wbo will bs at humnea
llst Auguat. Circulars are sent at Once 1
apîplication.

DOUCLASS SEMINARY9
Wates'tord. illinimme, Re-opans Sep tl.
Location and Buildings pleaBant and 0hst,
ful. Home and Sabool lite combined..1lt
of teachers; instruction thorougb certfC
admits ta college. Address Miss H .B
LASS, Principal.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F M1010,
12 & 14 PEMBROKE ST.

OPENS4 NI)NDAY SEPTEMiIER 1

Anuloucement uow ready and
wilil be sent ire on application-

1 1.Torringiton, Diroil

HE ULEArnNý (jL

P L

TO RONTO CONSERvATORYOF SI
WON t.I. AILAN ",'" uo8 ON

OVER 600C PUPLS- FIRSI nc :

1 pie, , etC'

1t le iay Iî.,,o ad violin i'

Ilh l , îii pirivate 9c
i vp.irti-iîary reie t ha t. ~ he

aiir-sdEDWAIiI> FISUER
Cor . oge Streeji -'lil Ave.

692 TIIE WEEK.


